
¥

county road aa wall aa ona o f the 
atate ayatcm.

I f  the bonds are authorised the
CommiaaionerH cun begin on the lat
eral r<)ad>; juHt uii Hoon an the bonds 
have been approved by the Attorney 
(teneral; This should be in 10 or IB 
days after the »Iection. It is esti
mated it will take two or two and one- 
Vi-ar- to I -mplete the system of roads. 
All lateral roads will he built in each 
('ommissioners precinct under the 

• le supervision i ' the ('ommissmner 
of tb resp-stive pr< ( incts and he can 
ph.ii .1; V.wik to -uu the time and 
need.- ol his employees so it will not 
Interfere with their farming.

When the highway Department 
gets reaily to build the dump for the 
•tate Iliad, the commissioners can, H 
they .-! (• prop-r to do so leave off 
work on the lateral roads and thus 
prrinit the farmers to work on the 
state road.

WANT ADS
KOR RENT: Two F'urnished Ap
artments in Duplex House. See of 
phone, R. F:, Hall. Phone 324. 46.tf

F'OR RF^NT— Three room furnished 
house, close in, see R. E. Hall. 62-tf

F'OR R ENT— F^oor room house with 
26 acres o f land, three miles west 
Baird on Bankhead Highway, rent 
reasonable. See Mm. Prank L. Wilson 
S-2t Baird, T ttss

Plant fruit »*»d they will do
the work. Plant cotton, and you will 
do the work. Get free catalogue from 
Ramsey’s Au.stin Numery, Austin, 
Texas. 2-tf

Plan F'or Great Things
The Cuero Record points out some 

o f the needs of Texas, as more ac
tive chambers of commerce, civic im
provements societies, city planning, 
a ni‘w con.stitution, a reorganized 
government, and wi;< legislators who 
can think in terms o f an FImpire State. 
“ It should place obligations on its 
professions to give to its people, 
health, good laws and spiritual in
sight. It should aim to develop that 
broad intelligence that appreciates 
the value o f the artistic in connection 
with vigorous application to the prob
lems o f the State.”  The Record has 
laid out a broad platform and one that 
would produce all the results to be 
desired. Study it I

I Today air mail i« rirwn l>ctw r-, 
; the Mi.*- - uri River and Sacr.“.rr;cr.to  ̂
j fourteen hours. A ir mail letter p *- 
■ ago j« five cr^t*. The p rry  erpr' 
i rate v/a* ten dollrr" per letter.

| S . A V e  W I T M

jth in g  one w ou ld  

Iw a n t fo r  C h ris t-

Im as G i f t

See ou r lin e

CITY 
I PHARMACY
i Two Stores
I
* GEO. BARROW
I JEW ELER & W ATC H M AK E R

 ̂ T. & P. Inspector
I Finest work on I
J Swi.ss and American j
* Watches j
J All Work is Strictly j
I Guaranteed ’
I 1
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‘ Over 1760 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County“

‘On Tb«
Broadway of America*

Our .Motto—*‘Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes .Men Great.”
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ROAD BOND ISSOE 
VOTED ON T O -

Tom Perry Pioneer 
Died at Clyde

Much interest is being shown in 
tile Million Dollar Bond Issue to be 
voted on by the fwople of ('allahan 
county tomorrow, Saturday Jan.3rd, 
and proponents and opponents o f the 
•ssue are preparing for the battle of 
ballots.

'the issue has been freely discussed 
by the people. The proponents have 
mailed out Mvcral thousand copies 
o f a pamphlet giving full information. 
TKe same was published in full in the 
Star on Dec. 19th and every voter 
should be well informed on the 
question and be able to vote as they 
see fit, and every voter should go to 
the polls and vote.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL  
NEWS

Dr. Gngg.-, who has boi n in ilarrah, 
Okla., for ♦ho past year, ha returned 
to Hand aiul will a-;i:-t Dr. K. I,, 
'driga- 111 the h> :pit-"l.

G. h. llir t , of < isco, wa a |>aii* nt 
for four da.. tpo |'> • week. Mr. 
Hise, who is the district gauger for 
the Mumble PifH' Lira- Co. had his 
left hand Imdly lacerated on Dec. 
JtUh, when he started up the engine, 
the regulator blew up a piece uf steel 
striking his hand, which was almost 
tom  off.

W. H. Head, of .Merkel, underwent 
a major o|>eration on Wednesday of 
last week.

Tom Swinson wa-i taken suddenly 
ill with an attack o f appendicitis on 
ast Saturday night and underwent 

an op«ration at tiidnight. He is 
doing fairly w»dl but not yet out of 
danger..

Mrs. ( arl W ylie undciwent a major 
operation last Sunday and is doing 
fairly well.

T. O. Hrun >n. o f Odessa was a 
patient Tuesilay night. He was in
jured in a car wreck en.st of town, 
-uffering a badly lacerated face and 
head.

•Mrn. Tom Wimliiain, f ( ‘plin, wa. 
a medical pat nt .M<inday.

Mrs. Henry Joni s. o f F'ula, was a 
medb-al patient las^ F'nday.

Lafit Date To Get 
License

Tern Perry, another one o f Calla
han County pioneers, died at his
home in Clyde last Saturday follow
ing an illness of some eight months.^ 

Funeral sert’ ices were held aj the' 
residence at 2 o’clock Sunday after-1 
noon, conducted by Rev. Smith, â  
former pastor of the Clyde Baptist, 
church, anil interment made in the, 
Clyde cemetery. |

Tom F’trry  who wan a son of the: 
late Major W. H. Perry, a pioneer of, 
this section, was horn August 2, I860,' 
being 70 years four months and 
twenty-five days of age at the time! 
of his death. He wa.î  married to 
.Miss Dora F^tell in Hunt county in 
1880. Six childr n were bom to thisj 
union, one dying in infancy, the other, 
three daughters and two sons with| 
their mother survive him. They are: 
Ode Pdrry, o f Hobha, New Mexico; 
Mrs. James E. Clark.of Dallas; Mrs. 
John D. Wakely Jr., o f Tulsa, Okla.; 
Mrs. Alvin Curtis, o f F'ort Worth; 
and Vestal Perry, o f Brownwood. 
A ll were at their fathers bedside when 
death came except Odes Perry. Mr. 
Perry is also survived by one sister 
and one brother and a number of 
grandchild >n, neices and nephews.

•Mr. Perry had heen a member ot 
the Baptist church for 40 years and 
!u. I he* n • resident <>f ' allahan

unty for 30 years.
‘*’ 'r  If Ti'in” ji hi v a-̂  i.illu l by 

i' •'rii iii! ' ;i il :ii.i :. a fuilh 
lul fr nd, a tl-a d iiU't and and 
iat' I. nd iiui V fciind.- thrmighoul 
thi: -fcti' II will t-: gn< ved to learn 
of his deutr.

Christmas Business 
Good With Baird 

Merchants

A BIG [AND DEA 
CLOSED

Mrs. J. R. Harris Died 
at Admiral

One of the largest land deals oc-  ̂
curing in this county for a number 
of years, wa.s closed Tuesday when 
J. Clements, of Putnam and J. R- 
•Morrison, o f t isco. -old the Scott 
ranch, located southeast of Haird. to 
I.\crctt W illiams.

The Scott ranch which was purchas
ed by .Messer- ('lements and Moiri.son 
from Rufus Scott, of Paris, Texas, 
-ome two year.s ago, consist - < f  ab at 
5960 acres. Tl.».>. ranch or a part of 
it was established many years ago by 
the laU* George Clifford, a pioneer 
ranchman in Callahan county. The 
consideration paid by Mr. Williams^ 
was not announced. |

Evegett Williams has sold I'OOi 
acres o f land to P. G. Hatchett, the 
land adjoining the Hatchett ranch on' 
the east. i

F'rank Whitely is drilling on the 
FL L. F'inley ranch, Survey 13, DA D.A.

Roy Guffey has “pudded in a well 
for the Texas Co. on the F'inley 
t anch.

The Southern F’ etroleum Flxplora- 
tiofi, Inc , ha.s completed a gas well 
0,1 the H. VV. Ross land, Survey 'J8, 

-timated to he good f  r four and 
ne-half million feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., has 
il good show of oil and some gas, on 
J, F'. Dyer land. Survey 22, North of 
Baird.

Drew Beams is drilling on the C. 
B. Snyder land. Survey 140, at 912 
feet.

A Good Christmas

To The Members of The 
West Texas Chamber 

of Commerce

'1 c me. w e have ju-t pas.sid thru 
if not tile bi <t, one of the l»est G’nrist- 
in.. 1 hiivo er < >.. rienced. 1
h;,v«* i-niiiyi'd lot of splcnib'd gifts
. nd a b st i 
1.1 n’ ‘'it '’
I It * 'chi r 

ir to mr.l. 

I'he fust

1i enu mb
.»r
Tf-

The la:.i day that a motor vehicle 
-nay be lawfully operated that ha- 
ot lKi*n registered for the new’ year 
- midnight of F'ebruaiy 1, aeeording 

to an opinion given the ;tato high
way dcpartminl by Rice M. Tilley, 
first assistant attorney general. The 
following is taken from u letter from 
L. G. Phames, chief o f the state 
highway patrol, to W’ . J. F^vans, tax 
collector o f (^allahan county.

“ F'roni numerous inquires that ha 'e 
lecently b<‘en recei\ed at this oft ice, 
it appears that a great many local 
officers do not understand the law 
^regarding motor vihicle registration. 
We have an opinion from Rice M. 
Tilley, assistant attorney general as 
follows:

“ The last day that a motor vihicle 
may be lawfully operated that 
not been registered for the new year 
is mid-night o f Feb. 1. On the morn
ing of F'eb, 2, anyone operating a 
motor vehicle that has not been regii*-! 
tered for the current year is subject I 
to arrest and if  the vehicle has been 
operated during the month of Janu-! 
ary w'ithout being registered, ihi-' 
owner is not only subject to arrest on] 
Feb. 2, but must pay a uenullv of 20 ̂ 
fiercent of the registration fee. ^

Citizens o f Callahan county owning 
vehicles are urged not to wait until! 
the last few days of January to reg-. 
ister as it will be very hard for thej 
tax collector, W. J. F2vans and his 
office force' to wait on them and no 
one has the power or authority to ex
tend the time and officers o f the 
highway department will bi:gin nmk-| 
ing arrests on the morning o f Feb.2 
of any who are driving cars or trucks 
with out lSt31 plaie<( attached. j

The capitals o f the six states of 
Australia contain half o f the Austra
lian population.

While business in Baird was not as 
givKi during the holiday season just 
ilw ed  as in former years, it was in 
no means bad, as <>ur merchants tell 
u> that their «̂u siness wa«i giMid dur
ing 'the holiday season. ;ind that 
I "ple wore very conservative in 
buying, the larger portion bi ing prac-' 
tical gifts.

Met hod is Services

New Year's (.iif^ to all of you. 
Here ij< wishing you all a Happy and 
F’r'i.sperou.'. New Year.

To-day closes another year with its 
■pf»i rtunitie- and privileges. .\II o f 

us may not have used all o f them to, 
the best advantages to ourselves j 
religiously but I am inclined to think, 
that it WHS the aim of the most of 
us to use our moments to our sp irit-1 
ual good but if have failed, let' 
each o f us pick up the new white 
sheet o f 11*31 and look for and use 
our ipportunities to build our spirit-, 
ual house into a great religeous 
tri’.etiire fdr the Glory of God, our, 

own r’lligeous benefit and the good of 
humanity. la-t us all resolve to be 
stronger Christain men and women atj 
the close o f 11*31 than we are to-day. I 
To do this we need to begin now, to 
use the opportunities us they comcj 
one hy one. I.et us remember, that 
next Sunday morning i.s a good time' 
to begin anew in our Church life. 
Be at S. nday School at 9:45 and be| 
sure and not neglect the preaching 
of the word 11:00 A, M. and 7:00 
P. M. each Sunday. Each o f ug need 
all of the spiritual food possible to 
help us grow into a strong Christian 
character.

To the membership o f the Metho
dist Church in particular. I appeal, 
ns your pastor for your co-operation 
and help. I am sure you are anxious 
for your church to succeed and grow, 
for it to do that our pastor must 
have your prayers, your co-operation, 
your help, with it our church can and 
will become a great power for good 
and will take iU  place in God’s pro-j 
g^-am of World F'vangelism. We are 
Idokiiig for all of you Sunday. Every-' 
I ne have a welcome to worship with 
us. j

M. S. I.,everidge | 
Pastor

C H I RCH OF C H RIST j
Sirvic is  nt the Church of Christ] 

were good Sunday. In your .New, 
Year’*= resolutions don’t forget to in-| 
elude this one, “ I shall go to church 
(.very Sunday and be there in timej 
for Bible study.’ ’ |

Next Sunday morning the subject 
V ill be ‘ Grace,’’ .-U that time the. 
. .cning tubj*’Pt will b, announced.

Thomas McDonald. '

ml- hnvi
n ‘ ( ”d:., b
' II'. hii’ *
;t a better tii.ie.
I I • hi e I nn-ntion wa 

ihe (tinner given by the W y l i » l o  the 
poor folk.s of the town, -ueh a ban
quet a.s we did have, I have never 
seen anything finer in my life and 1 
think I have never enjoyed anything 
more. .Surely the Ix>rd was pleased 
as those dear ones o f his were making 
glad the hearts of their guests. I 
only wish I could have the joy myself 
of doing such a nice thing ir\ the 
name of my Master.

.\nother thing I m* nlo n that help
ed to make this a goed Chr stmas 
WHS work of the Goodfellows, some 
27 or28 families who were needy w- re 
r. membered be th< Gwciifell >w>- with 
plendid boxes o f grocerit.- with some 

t >y« for the - mall children. Now I tel!
.. J till! pr.-.eh-rs heart wa made to 
beat with joy when we took those 
good things M eat anti placed them 
right wherv they could b** used by 
those who m ii(Mi them and again 1 
ay that 1 know the g"(.d Lord is 

pleased when we look after the ma
terial needs o f each other. F'or he 
said a“ oft as you do it unto these 
little ones, you do it unto me. My 
prayer is that w-e may all live with 
our eyes and hearts tipen to our bro
ther’s need, that when we find him 
hungrey we may feed him. if  he be! 
cold we may warm him, if he is sick 
we mav visit him. I am for the kind 
e.f religion that expresses it.self in 
deeds o f lielpfulnes-. That is sur- 
enough Ghristianity.

■b,r t'hristmas tree is the other 
thing that I v ant to give ns the helpful 
•hings which made Christma.s .so fine. 
Faich o f the four churches in thetown. 
The .Meth(Mlist, Presbyterians, C'hureh 
o f Christ, and Baptist had their trees 
and all the communities had access to 
these with-their good cheer, and theiij 
on F'riday night at the Baptist church 
we had the pleasure of helping the! 
•Mexicans have their tree. The Pres-' 
byterian, Methodist and Baptist chur
ches all contributed to make this oc
casion a success. We 'all just brought 
some sacks o f candy and fruit mixed! 
with nuts, and helped Santa Claus I 
to make glaU the hearts o f those dearj 
children of another race, .Some Mexi-j 
cans from Abilene Baptist Mexican! 
church came and gave a splendid 
program. We all enjoyed the pro-' 
gram and after it Santa came in andj 
the gifts from the tree were given out.! 
There were about 100 or more of the' 
.Mexicans present and not one but re-1 
eeived some g ift from Santa and quite' 
a number of our people also reieived^ 
fruits. It was just fine and we were 
nil happy. Now’ this truely was the 
spirit o f our dear .Master who was! 
the first great Christmas gift.

Thank God for the spirit that wej 
find in our hearts that makes us do; 
like the .Masters. Let’s pray for 
more o f that ;pirit. Yes it has been 
a good Christmas and I hope it may 
draw us a little closer to the Lord 
and cause u« to follow’ him a bit more'
tfuely froqi here out. that the world  ̂
may be helped and made a better, 
place in'which to live and that our] 
L( rd may in turn be glorified. '

Sim erely ;
Joe R. May«n« '

we approach the end of the year, 
we are n minded again o f your loyal 
up; ort of thi^ organization which ir 

I'ow cl, - rg  it twelfth year of iciwiee 
to \Vi t T( a; -cur fina 'h1 aiv'

I'l'-il id ha 111. ' ui irk p,
-;u. . r,.' f  .'ia* !' ■ :in
8a';kf ! f ir it

D - approMri.i c in .\pi' inK i*r 
t.>aiik> t n o u n t onic of the thing ; 
.Vour n gi< nal organization ha.- done 
during 1*.*3U, and tell you nomething 
of our plans for the new year.

The West Texa.s Chamber of Com- 
nu ree has been completely r* organized 
during the past fourteen months. A 
huge deficit was retired. .More e f fi
cient methods of obtaining financial 
supjMirt have been effected. The ter
ritory the organization ser\es has 
been organized into small(*r units for 
the jiurpost- o f making the West Tex
as (Chamber more r‘ »pons»\e to the 
iued:-i am’ um’s o f the j- *ople il rvi s,

Me are extremley proud of our ad- 
v* rtismg c ampaign conducted by thel 
.-ale ;.f po.^Ur stamps; of our success-j 
ful leadership in a.-sisting the drouth: 
stricken .section of West T xa- to ’ 
tain aid; uf our industrial survey 
making available valuable information 
about our cities and c'>untie>; <if our! 
campaign to -orn'ct misstatements in j 
the gcogri.nhie- about West Texas, • 
of our very uccessful Annual Con
vention at Abilene; o f our self-s:ip-' 
porting magazine and official organ;! 
of the vast amount of publicity oh-j 
tained for West Texas; and o f ourj 
assistance to other institutions work
ing for the upbuilding o f Texas and 
the Southwest. We know you will 
rejoice with us in these achievements.

Looking ahead for u moment, we 
are glad to tell you we will start the 
new year with greater cinfidence in 
West Texas’ future, i ■tier prepared' 
to render real service than e ver be
fore. W’e exjieet to confim* our ac
tivities t<) matte rs " f  regionul impor-I 
lunee, believing thi? field large enough' 
to command our entire attention andj 
time. !

Commensurate with the ever grow-| 
ing demands of the exp.unsion and de
velopment of We-4t Texa.s, we are 
establishing another branch office at 
Plainview which with the F'ort Worth 
branch office and the home office at 
Stamford, puts the organization in 
better touch with the areas it serx-es.

The program of he West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce is to protect 
and conserve those industries, insti
tutions, and resources we already have 
and to promote and encourage the 
growth and development o f others 
which our section needs and can sup- 
jMirt. Our organization is now set up 
to work on these two general activi
ties.

Broadly, such is our program for 
11*31. We have our machinery in 
motion to do these thing.s, and we 
hope with our larger facilities we will 
he fortified with increased sunport 
from the people we servo, that our 
m< asure of .service may continue to 
expand to meet the increased jlemandsj 
of a growing West Texas. |

We are highly desirous of a con-j 
tinuation of your good wishes and 
--upport as materially expressed inj 
your membership in this organizstk>ii.|

Wifh evdry g<xid wish from the' 
officers and staff, for your every 
success during 1931, we are 

Cordially Yours,
• I

West Texii^ C hain l'r < '  ('om m er’ * !
Ghn.s. E. Coc!mb<s, i

Pre*cHlert.'

Mrs. Cynthia Ann Harris, wife of 
R. J. H a ^ s ,  o f AdmiraJ, died W’ed- 
nesday morning at 4 o’clock followong 
a stroke of paralysis Tuesday morn
ing. I

F'uneral service^ wc-r*- conducted by, 
Rev. Joe R. .Mayes, at the Baptist 
cliurch at .Admiral, at !{ o’clock Wed . 
n'-sduy afternoon. .Six grandsons of! 
tlie deceased acted as pull iiearers,' 
They were: Vernc»n Price, Kenneth 
Harris, Carroll Bradford, Rube i'mith, 
J' Higgins and Buck Harris,. I

Following the funeral service at  ̂
.Admiral the remain-̂  ̂ wen brought’ 
to the hc-me of .Mr. and Mrs. (). E. 
F^astham, of Baird to awai^ the 3 
o’clock train on which the body was 
carried to Bebee, Arkansas, fur 
burial, accompanied by .Miss Jimmie 
FIarris,step-daughter of the deceased, 
of Admiral and J. P. Price and Ver
non Price, son and grandson, of Mc
Cloud. Okla.

Mr. Harris was unaUe to accom
pany the remains due to ill health.

Mm. Harris was born in Independ
ence. .Mississippi, April 27, 1846, be
ing near her 85 year at the time of 
her death. She married Mr. J. R.! 
Han is on t)ct. 5, 1919, at Bebee, Ark,.] 
wild with siveral children by her 
;■ rin i marriage survive her, Mrs. 
lar: .01. reel a ;tr  kc " f
■ m - y .1- ' w nich

!. . i. li I'l i:i ■ T'
the till ' > Ml 1 c  ' i.<> no rt

he gut up at ’ T- UH ’ ,1 ho-ir " 'd 
V : - netting near the firc= plac ■ when 
hi • id, .-itriikcn and fell fi 'm h-t  

i-niiir. Dr <ir<ggs wr- ha-tily Kum- 
mt,ned and everything p 'ssible d"n 
for her i>ut she never rallied from thel 
stroke and pa.ssed away at 4 o’clock, 
Wednesda.v morning. Her children! 
were immediately notified and one' 
son J. P. Price and his son, Vernon* 
Price, of McCloud, Okla., reached her! 
bedside some hours before she dieu.i 

•Mrs. Harris was a devoted t'hnst-! 
lull and had been a member " f  the 
Baptist church for 61 years. She wa-s 
a lovalde woman, always cheerful and 
thoughtful o f others and she and Mr. 
Harris, who is also in hi;- 85 year.! 
wcro devoted to each other, each 
making the ^vening of life happy 
for the I'ther.

Many friends and relative;- from 
Baiid atu-nded the funeral and ac-i 
Cl mpanied the remains t>ack here. I 

W. O. Wylie, undertakt'r. was in 
charrrei « f the funeral arrangement-s.j

W ORKERS .m f :f: i i n *; j
*)ur G'unty W'l rker- meeting cor-[ 

venes with Cross Plains Bapt.st church, 
11' xt Tuesday. Dr. W, R. White, e.ur! 
.Missi(*n Secretary o f Texas will be j 
there to speak. Now friends, we have 
not had this privilege before. Dr. I 
White is a wonderful speaker, truely 
he is a live wire, he is our own seen*-, 
tary ofmissions in Texas. So let’s 
all go hear him, he will sfieak in the ' 
morning and if V 'U want to hear him, 
then be in the erowil at the Baptist | 
church, Cri's,- Plain.-, by 10 .A. M.] 
1 (Xt Tue-i|ay. Ja.i. *'>, I9!>1. I

.loe K. M. ye- •

The newly elected ouniy o ffio  r i 
>:<1 those re-elected in tic Noveml>er 

I ie< til'll, look the oath of office yes- 
’ rday and a.-sumed their duties, 
.iudge .1. H. ('arpenuF, who succeeds 
.\idge was administered the oath of 
I ifice by Judge White, a- were all 
the other officer*.

Roi '4rt L F.dwards succeeds Ever- 
ette Hughes a« Sheriff.

A. L. Johnson succeeds B. C. Chris- 
man a.s county superintendent.

S. S. Harville succeeds Judge J. H. 
Carpenter as county committioner of 
precinct No.2 and C. E. Bray suc
ceeds W. A. Everett as county com
missioner precinct No.3.

Those who are retiring from office, 
Judge W’ hite, Sheriff Hughes, J. A. 
Petterson deputy .Sheriff, B. C. Chriiie 
man and W .A. FNerett, have all 
made splendid officer-, ^ach having 
!c n  faithful t- the trusts and their 
■-‘o ■ -r- arc a - t h e n

‘ok'tc r: wit' a ful, dc', crnoi.rtwon 
t t*.ior :i .ty and in turn the citi-
o ■ - . y ..V t!v-m

V ‘ they - i l l

ir eluti( - t - public

Cl arty -• :i :; i
:;pprCC:ato ,
fully perform t 
iffleirb.

.Sheriff Fidwaid- ha-i appointed J. 
R. Toilet, of Putnam as deputy 
Sheriff at Baird, who succeeds J. A. 
Petterson. C. R. Nordyke a.- deputy 
Sheriff at Putnam and W ill Ray 
deputy Sheriff at Clyde. Other dep
uties have not yet been named. Sher
if f  FMwards family have moved from 
their home at F'ula and neo* occupy 
the residental apartment in the
' ■ inly ja:l.

Thi offire-r w!.i wt r? rt-clec*? ,! 
and will continue tne ii erviec- are; 
L. B. Ix'wii le.unty atte rm y, S. E. 
Settle (l unty e lerk, .Mr-. Will McCoy 
K inty tn-a.-uicr. W . .1. FNanr tax 
I •llectoi. F7. .M. trnl*H tax assessor, 
an! .Mis - .11 '•lai^hall district
clerk. J. W Hammi-n. commias-ioner 
pn-cinct N >. 1. G H. Clifton c  mmis- 
-loiier p r . • ' N’ l'.t. . J. W ilite
lust: ?’ cacc pre cm r N’o.l.

IH E  L ('. I ( L I B  OK(. \M ZKD  
AT O PLIN  . ,

The I. ('. I ’ Club was organized at 
the home of .Mrs. J. H. .Straley on the 
evening of IH*c. 22nd. .Mrs. F'lora 
Nordyke w#s elected president. Miss 
Ix-na Rhodes vice-president, .Missj 
Mary .Mac Tyson secretary and treas
urer, and Miss Robbie Windham re
porter.. 'Fhe club meets on F'riday 
night of each week.

Funeral Service For 
Ohen Nichols

F'unernl servic-- for firn n .Nichols, 
2 .̂ whe. died unexpectedly at his home 
at Dudley late Tuesday night, were 
hi Id in the Dudley cemetery Wiaines- 
d;iy afterncion at 4 o ’clixk.

.Awakening his w ife about 11 o ’cleHk 
Nichols t<*l(l her that ho was very ill. 
.'!rs. .Nichi ran a mile to a reighbor 
til r .ilcphoni' f' r ! cti r leaving 
th; ir thre’e r-mall ■ hildren at homo. 
M hen she returned her husband was 
(lead, presumably of u heart attack.

Nichols- hail made hi? home at Dud
ley for the past 12 years. .Seven 
yiars sgo he w;> marrieel to .Alice 
Steavenson Beside,- his widow, he 
is survived by thr»*e chil(Jr»*n, Ida 
May. five, Billy Ray. four and F'ma- 
gene, two; his father, L. L. Nichols, 
of Iraan; two brothers. Louis J. N i
chols. oflxikey land J. C, Nichols,^ 
of Heber. Calif., and two sisters, .Mrs. 
Della Collins, of Iraan and Mrs. C. 
.A. Neal, o f Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Me 
Intosh Have Family 

Reunion
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Mc

Intosh, of Denton, entertained the 
following w’ith a turkey dinner:
Mr. and Mrs. F'. J. Barton and daugh
ter, Evelyne Grace; Mr?,. Ray Cleam- 
er and children, Ralyne and Harold 
I*een; Mr. and Mr:*. Ben Allen and 
Michel and Bernie Irene; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. I. .‘-mith and chtldren. .Susie Ix*e 
and Irby; .Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Mc
Intosh and children, 1,. W „ .Annie 
Joe. Jessie Ix>e and Jack Hixiker, 
Homer, Jessk*, Preston. Flstes, F'stelle 
and An*;ii^ Mae Meinto.-h: Mr. and 
.Mrs 'Ed Rbrland and phMdred, WI1H« 
Mae. Rol>ert and Irene.

All o t th 'ir  children w t » at home 
Sunday except one. Mrs. Dora Phil
lips o f .Arizona. All of the grand- 
chi’ ' ‘ Cent two. M' ‘ Helen Mnr-
gret Phillips and Mis« Grace .May 
Mclnte>sh.

Wristen Cash Grocery 
and Market

F'. M. Wristen, Baird’s rvtenm 
groceryman. has bought the WilliMli 
Mi'fiowen Moat Market and Is addlnf 
a iiic? .‘ t'H'k of griM-ries. Freddie 
VS listen is as«cciated with his father 
in the busires* and Frn': k ■ ’oyd will 
remain in market department.

.Mr. Wristen says that while ha 
does not have the largest stock o f 
grocerie.o in Pnird. he hr a well se
lected stock and will be able to giw# 
!ii,- < • ti mers- just w-hat they want in 
freceries and meats. Many old 
ftiendi rre pleased that Mr. Wristbn 
is again in business in Baird Watch 
r- xt week’s Star for ad.

Danish dairy farmers an -e Ring 
m '” i- il; -l.oetM. The porehaM'r disolvea 

di Syeirati d sheet in hot water to 
restore it to a liquid.

\

■■p
4*.
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T H I MJ n T H \ I  NKNKK (JO o n  o f * D A I K  A I/ IH O IT i H 1930 
H A S  D R A W N  T I IK  ( r i { T A I N  F iA ('K  O N  A N K W  Y K A R

W»' hopo it will I'o a ir<xKl year for one and all. Especially do we 
feel an inter* st in tin people who have >hown an interest in our 
F)usin«*ss Wheth* r it wa.s patronajre <*r a kind word spoken in our 
behalf. We want to thank you sincerely.

\\ e are l<x>kin̂  to 1931 with renewed energy and a larger program 
of real .service.

Let us count you m as one of our big family of “ THE SATIS
FIED.”

RUSStt-SURLES ABSTRACT CO.

in which to work toward 
wishes you well—a fu lf il 
press to you sincere than 
year just closed—and hop 
to come.

H A P P Y  NEW YEAR
 ̂ ur jOV' an 1 good fortun** of 193'» i)e but the forerunner 

*'f gr' at* r joy.  ̂ and gOi>d fortune during 19.’.1.

DRYDEN  AND SON
Abilenet Texas

IT S  TIME TO EXCHANGE  
GREETING

The clear cry.stal of the hour gla.ss reflects the joys of the New 
\e&r, all of which we wish for you and yours. Our joys of the 
closing year were in the opj>ort uni ties of .serving you. We thank 
you—ttnd hope we merit the continuation of your patronage*

NORTKINGTON 'S  M ARKET

TO EVERY HOME IN TOWN
No door can be lock against th g-.-od v.i.̂ î.̂ ŝ of sinc.'re friends 

— nor is there mortal soul who would. So open wide the portals for 
New Year Greetings which we are broadcasting to friends and 
neighbors everywhere. Happy New Year and many of them.

A S H B Y  WHITE

THE SWIFT  P A SS IN G  OF 
1930

Brings ua to a new book in life’s history and before we thumb its 
pages our thoughts dwell in greater appreciation upon tho.se patrons 
who have placed their trust in us, the e\idence of which is your 
patronage.

Not only for your business but for good will, do we return glad 
thanks.

May 1931 smile on you with much good fortune.

Q U A L I T Y  CAFE

H A P P Y  NEW YEAR
We extend the greeting of the day to the friends we have and 

those we hope to know. To each and every one w’e wish all good 

things during the New Year. Forget the depression of 1930— HAP
PY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN !

W. D. B O Y D S T U N

With Thanks and Goo 
We greet the NEW  YEA 
bring happiness and pn p 

We thank our custome 
made it possible for this y, 
gain in Deposits each i )*

We thank all our old 
invite new ones.

FIRST  ST
The Bank of Fi 

Baird, m

NEW YEAR
A H A PPY  A N D  PROSl

TO e v e I

FOR THE YEAR S  THAT  
STRETCH AH EAD

There’s many a year ahead of you, and we hope 
that with the beginning of the New Year each 
succeeding one will be a year of ever increasing 
happiness.

Make your New* Year’s resolutions and do your 
best to live up to them it’s for these noble 
thoughts that make for happiness. Remember 
your many friends at

CTY P H A R M A C Y
2 STORES

A Year as Bright
Aa the ray a of the New Year sufl a|

fortverae, .so do our good wiahea go 
patrons who contributed to our wolfi 
your very best year of them all. *

R O Y  Wlli
The Store For Men Cl# 

Phone

JOY TO 00
As unsetfishljr m  ws know how wf

And we thsnk a thousand Hm 
B;̂ p and food will.  ̂ ^

y.' -4

Jt ‘ *
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l e ( ;a l  n o t ic e

I h«* S it le  « f  Texas, ( uunly of Callahan:

mini- ■
i C,i.

rt

Th iho t’oi wii

I’
F'r* I tut .No.

CTn this th f Jnl day of I )i* t inliff, A. h. ’. ‘.*‘’.0, th.
E'allulitm (''unity, '1\ vu-,, conv* n*'d in c ■ ltd . u n 
C'lui.ty, licinK tiu* n*jfulHr nu“ 'tiny pl.icf f aid > 

nenibi rs of said Court, to-w ii:
W. ('. Whit . < ■ uiity •’
.1. W. Ilunui : s, '■ inmi 
J. H ' • i i« lit r. < iiiunissiomT 
W. .V. Kvofftt, ( 'oinmissioner I'recintt No. 3. 
(J. 11. C lift M, Coir.i li.ssiotu r Precinct No. 4.
S. K. ( ' ' iinty Clerk and FJx-officio Cli*i
C'oiiimii-'i'‘ ’ i« is ’ ( '>i'it.

Iires'fiit, thi rt* aim* o f to he t* '*u-,idc*«'d the petition of H. P. Hollia a 
ther jH r.s'ins pniyiii»r tliat Imi : . Im* • .u I by C illahun ( ’ ounty,

• sum of One .Milli ii ($ 1.0 (»().C'“ (iti> ji-dbirs lu aritiK interest at the ra 
♦ xc**«*d fiv** !*fd une-half ( o ’ . ) oer t- iitum per annum, and muturii

serially or othet \M. <- not tn c xi *---.1 i ty ( i''» yeur*' fr im  their date, ( ra 
■*f int- rcst iin«l nintin ity t = = I «■ fixed by the ('* nimi: -ii r ’ ait>. -u* t 
pkiip*.se ptirehasitiEr Itisiiiet ;i'd  th'* ir r > ir.< i . • *
teii.tr.ce and I'lieratinn i,f niu<*ai.;iini/.ed, y ia  - b il *• e . ,, > . a-
pik k, er in aid then* f, thr«iuKli"Ut uch unty, . • : ''
■aid Callnhnn ('(iiinty, Texa^;

i
Uonds to be issued in the antireicai' sum < f Tvi . Hu: l:-d Ninety IheO ii 

i .o Hundred Eleven and l.'MUO ! * !!ar f< r h- purp
purchasinfc District Uoads in aid County, tind which li' iids hall h . t 
-ame dates o f maturity and b<ar the ame rat nf int* res as hi b« n 
i.e ii t. f " ” "* issued and now outstundin^' aKU't'^t R md Distric ts Number (> 
i l )  and Four (4 ) in said County.

•>
Bonda to be issued in the utettretrate sum of Seven Hundred Nine Thousa 

.Seven Hundred Eitfhty Eii;ht and K7-100 (f70t(,7KK.87) Dollars fer the fu 
ther construction, maintenance and operation o f macadamiicd, ifraveled 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid thereof, throuKhout said County, a 
which bonds may run for a term not to exceed thirty (30) years from lh« 
date and bear interest at*the rate of not exceeding five and one-half (5 *4 '’ 
per centum per annum.

And whether or not an ad valorum tax shall be levied upon the proper 
in said County subject to taxation for the purpose o f paying the int< 
tst*on aaid bonds and to provide a sinking fund for the redemption there 
at maturity; and

It appearing to the Court that said petition is signed by mo 
than two hundred fifty  of the resident property tax-paying voters of st 
Callahan County, Texas; and

It further appearing that the amount of said bonds prayed to bi* issu 
will not exceed one fourth o f the assessed valuation of the real property

IT IS TH EREFO RE  CON.’^IDERED A.ND ORDERED BV THE COM.MI 
SIONERS’ COURT OF CAl.L.^H.AN ( ’( U N TY . that an election lie held 
said County on the .‘trd day of January, .\. D. U'31, which is- not less th 
thirty days fnmr. the date o f this order, to determine:

“ Whether or not the bonis of said ( ’<>unly shall be i; sued in the aniou 
o f One Million (ll.OOO.UOO.OU) Dollars, liearing mtcre.st at the rate not 
exceed five and one-half ( i>er centum per annum, and maturing s»
tally or otherwise, not* to exceed thirty (30) years from their date, t 
rate of interest and maturity to be fixed by the Commissioners’ Court, I 
the purpose o f the pur**hase of District Roads in Road Districts Nunibt 
One (1 ) and Four (4 ) in said County, and the further construction, mai 
tenance and o|>eration of macadamited. graveled or paved roads and tui 
pikes, or in aid thereof throughout said County, and whether or not a t 
shall be levied upon the property in said county, subject to taxation for t 
parpose of paying the interest on said bonds, and to provide a sinking fu 
for the redemption thereof at maturity.”

That said election shall be held under the provisions « f  Chapter 3, Title! 
Revised Civil Statutes 15(25. and amendments thereto as passed by the 31 
(..egislature, F’ irst Calb d Session, Chapter K>.

All persons who are legally qualified voter- of the State of Texa.s, a 
Cxiunty of Callahan, and who are resident, property tax payers o f st 
( ’ounty shall be entitled to vote ut said election.

The ballets for said election shall have writt**n i r printed thereon the f 
low ing:

"FO R  TH E  ISSU ANCE OF THE BONDS A.ND THE LEVVI.NO OF T l 
TA X  IN  PAY.M KNT TH EREO F.”

“ ACAIN.ST THE ISSU ANCE OF TH E BONI'S AN D  THE LE V YIN O  ( 
THE TAX  IN  P A Y M E N T  TH EREO F.”

The voter shall mark out with black ink or with black pencil one of t 
said expressions, thus leaving the other a- indicating his vote on the pro; 
sition.

The polling places and the presiding officers o f said election shall 
respectively as follows:

Voting Precinct No. 1. at City Hall in Baird, Texas, w ith W. E. .Melt 
as Presiding Officer.

V'oting Precinct No, 2, at .School House, Belle Plain, with Claude Flni 
as Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 3. at School House, Cottonwood, with B. H. Frt 
land as Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 4, at School House, T*cuniseh, with J. tt. Barton 
Presiding Officer,

Voting Precinct N*>. 5, at Mayor’.'' ((ffic e  in ( lyde, with J. 11. Burk* 
as Presiding Officer.

’̂oting I ’n cinct N *. (3. at Mayor •* t^lfic* in ( r>i>s F’ lains, with I.i^l 
Bond as Presiding ( iffic ir .

Voting p! cinct No. 7. at .School 1! 'U t'. .Admiral, with Ed Duvi.-. 
Presitling O ff! er.

Voting Precinct No. 8, at .Mayor’s office at Putnam, with J. H. (!unnii 
h:.m ns Pr< siding Officer,

Voting PrcVinct No. 5», at Re.-idence of Eugem Cretn, Erath, with J. 
Owens as Presiding Officer,

V'oting Precinct No. 10, at School House, Eula, with R. P. Stephens 
as Presiding Officer.

V’oting Precinct No. 11, at School House, Caddo Peak, with J. A. Moo 
as Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 12, at School House, Dudley, with Kirby Myers 
Presiding Officer,

Voting Precinct No. 1.3, at School House, Atwell, with W. C, Rouse 
Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 15, at School House, Lanham, with R. E. Clemer 
Presiding Officer.

V’oting Precinct No. 16, at School House, Dressy, with C. R. Steele 
Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 17, st School House, Oplin, with Chas. Allen 
Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 18, at School House, Rowden (P ilgrim ) with N. 
Holloway as Presiding Officer.

V'oting Precinct No. IP, at .Methmlist Church, Denton, with Roy Ken 
rick as Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 20, at Methodist Church, Hart, with H. W. (Irish* 
ns Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No, 21, at .School House, (lardner, with Wni. Young 
Presiding Officer.

The manner of holding said election shall be governed by the General la* 
o f the State ofTexas, regulating general elections, when not in conflict wi 
the provisions of the Statutes hereinabove referred to.

Notice o f said election shall bo given by publication of a copy o f tl 
Order in the Baird Star, a newspaper published in said County for thr 
successive weeks before the date o f said election, and in addition there' 
there shall be posted other copies o f this order at four public places in t 
County, one o f which shall be at the Court House door, for three successl 
wrecks prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby directed to ca’iso i<aid notices to be piihlish 
and posted and tiie County Clerk is hereby directed to publish and post t
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With Thanks and Goo 
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bring happiness and pn p 
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Baird, m
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A Year as Bright kft
As the ray.s of the New Year sui ^ 
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your very best year of them all. <
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The Store For Men Clf 

Phone 21
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I h»* Sl»tc of r«*xas, ( uunty of Callahan:

thi  ̂ th<' ijrd day (,1' I Ict i'inbor, A. I >. V.r’O, tl>-
. IMP
aid ■-

Call ‘ :;ti County, T-' ya  ̂, c«'nv« n» d in c; lt> 
C im.ty, liidntr tli" roKolar nu- tinif pi .it 
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Whit 
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A. K ven tt, Ci.mniisjsionor I ’ recinct No,
M. C lilt .’1, Con 1 u.i»iomr Precinct No. 4.
K.

h.
2.
ir

Commi: i<>' 
present, there aim* on !o he ■■ * 

tie r iiers'ini priiyiiur that hoi 
ium of One Mill' I ; r 1 
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pik ., er in aid tin r* >f, thruutr' >ut 
aid Callnhan ('ounty, Texas;

= , County Clerk and P'x-officio Clerk, 
;« r • ( o::|t.
nsidered th»* jietitioii o f 1). P. Hidlib .ind 
, hi i; m l hy C'dlahan f'ounty, T* xa;>, 
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sam)i, aa* heroinabo\e 'fTiaected; and further order* are reserved Uritil 
the retiirni of raid electionii are made by the fully authorized election officeri 
and received by this Court.

W C W H IT K ,
' ' unty Judge, Callahan fbounty, lexas. 

!' .\l.M()N.-4.
m i "i ■ ‘ ' let No, 1, Callahan - *unty, Ti xa- 

J. H. ( AKPKNTKR .
m- rifi- Prei  ̂ •' N i. 2, Called” * •' >unty, T ■

A f \ f icj; ' 1.

■ I' . if. r P»-= .. \ii. ■? :|ian C ‘
- II. ( I ll- l (A ',

C'*mmi- iomr Preein- t So. 4, Callahan ( uiit , jexa .

Atti .t; S. K. .Settle,
County CUrk and Kx-offieio 
CI> rk Commi“Hion> r:'’ ;'ourt,
Callahan County, T- x « .

(Seal o f Commi^^sioner^ ’ Court).
TUK ,-TATK UF TK XA .'- 
CO U NTY OF ( ’AJ.I.AMAN;
I ffieio Clerk . the ( ommis i.<ner 
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ihmds to be irsued in the aggregate Uin < f i vv 
i o Hundred Eleven and l.'l-KKt ( $2'.*(i,J 11.1) 
purchasing District Itouds in said ('ouiity, and which li' iid: 
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Ronds to be issued in the aggregate sum of Seven Hundred Nine Thousand 
Seven Hundred Eighty Eight and K7-100 (?709,7SH.H7) Dollars fer the fur
ther construction, maintenance and operation of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid thereof, throughout said County, and 
which bonds may run for a term not to exceed thirty (30) years from their 
date and bear interest at'the rate of not exceeding five and one-half (5*'4'‘'<) 
per centum per annum.

3

And whether or not an ad valorum tax shall be levied upon the property 
in said County subject to taxation for the purpose o f paying the inter- 
tst'»on said bonds and to provide a sinking fund for the redemption thereof 
at maturity; and

It appearing to the Court that said petition i.n signed by more 
than two hundred fifty  of the resident property tax-paying voters of said 
Callahan County, Texas; and

It further appearing that the amt unt of said bonds prayed to be* issued 
will not exceed one fourth o f the assessed valuation of the real property of

IT  IS TH EREFO RE  CONSIDERED AN D  ORDERED RY THE COMMIS- 
.>^IONERS’ COURT OF CAl.LAH .AN  Cf U N TY, that an election l>e held in 
said County «>n the 3rd day of January. .V. 1>. U'.il, whicli is- not less thani Christmas holidays with relaDves.

h* Inlays with Mrs. Row. r ’ parents.! 
I ’jm tiin , arrived Sunday to .pend tin- 
.Mr. and Mrs. Luther Park and other 
relatives in Putnam.

.Mrs. O. L. Adams and baby. O. 1- 
: Jr., have returned to their home near 
I Caps, after a visit of several days 
! in the home of Mrs. Adams’ uncle,
! Claude Kink and family.

Ernest Weed, of the Dan Horn 
community, was a guest in the home

fort 
ui; m.

in h’ -
T-

t.

putnam
.Misses Lois Reese and Rena Ball 

are spending the holidays with home 
folks in Abilene.

T, A. Mercer, of Atwell, was trans- 
acting busines in Putnam Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King were v ‘»i* of his brother, D. m7 Weed and family
of thistors in Cisco on Thursday 

week.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Williams and 
children were visitors in Cisco Sat.

on Thurnday and Friday of this week.. 
Miss Velma Eubank arrived Sunday 

fn.m Gorman, where she is teaching 
in the high schools, to spend the holi-

Supt. R. F. Webb and Coach Hod- days with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
g « . o f the Putnam high schools, are 

r* nding the Christma.s holidays with 
r in .̂ lll̂ ,•,s and Swec*iwM«*r.

I athey .d( ( ’ iiol left Friday for 
.'■tariton when* he will >iH*nd the

thirty days from the date o f this ■ rd( r, to rieterminr*:
“ Whether or not the bonds of said ( ’ounty shall lie issued in the amount 

o f One Million ($1,000,000.00) Dollars, bearing int-re.st at the rate not to

.Mr. and .Mrs. M’ iley Clinton. .Mrs.if,,^ jn 
Willis and Mrs. R. L. Clinton and 
children vi.*iited relatives

exceed five and one-half (S*s « ) per centum per annum, and maturing ser-| ('ity  this week.
Knok

ially or otherwise, not* to exceed thirty (30) years from their date, the 
rate of interest and maturity to be fixed by the ( ’ommissioners* ('ourt, for 
the purpose of the pun*hase of District Roails in Road Districts .Numbers 
One (1 ) and Four (4 ) in said County, and the further construction, main
tenance and o|>eration of macadamized, graveled or paved roads and turn
pikes, or in aid thereof throughout said County, and whether or not a tax 
shall bt* levied upon the property in said county, subject to taxation for the 
parpose of paying the interest on said bonds, and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof at maturity.”

That said election shall he held under the provisions » f  Chapter 3, Title22, 
Revised Civil Statutes lt«25. and amendments thereto as passed by the 31»th 
I..egislaturp, First Called .’Session, ('hapter HI.

All persons who are legally qualified voters of the State of Texas, and 
Caiunty of ('allahan, and who are resident, pnqierty tax payers o f said 
County shall be entitled to vote at said eloctii n.

The ballets for said election shall have w ritten i r printed thereon the fo l
lowing:

“ FOR TH E  ISSUAN’UE OF I'llE  PO.NDS .A.ND THE LEVYl.NG OF THE 
TA X  IN  P A Y M E N T  TH EREO F."

“ A G A IN S T  THE ISSU ANCE OF TH E RONI-S AN D  THE LE V YIN G  OF 
THE TAX  IN  P A Y M E N T  T H E R E O F .’

The voter shall mark out with black ink or with black pencil one of the 
said expressions, thus leaving the other ar indicating his vote on the propo
sition.

The polling places and the presiding officers of said election shall be 
respectively as follows;

Voting Precinct No. 1. at City Hall in Raird, Texas, w ith W. E. Melton 
as Pn  siding Offieer.

Voting Precinct No. 2, at School House, Relle Plain, with Claude Flores 
as Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 3, at School House, Cottonwood, with R. H. Free
land as Presiiling Officer,

Voting Precinct No. 4, at School House, Tccumseh, with J. (». Rarton as 
Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 5. at .Mayor's Office in Clyde, with J. II. Riirkitt 
as Presiding Officer.

Voting I'ri cini't N >. H. at Mayor  ̂ Office in ( ros.: Plain:-!, with l. ij lo r  
Bond a.̂  Presiiling (? ffic ir.

Voting Pn cim-t No. 7, at School I! u:c, .Adm'rul, with Ed lUivis as 
Presiding O ffiicr.

Voting Prei'nct No. ft, ut Mayor's office at Putnam, with J. H. ('unning- 
ham ns T’ n siding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. {>. at Re.-idence of Eugen- (iiecn, Erath, with J. H. 
Owens as Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No, 10, at School House, Eula, with R. P. Steph'*nson 
as Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 11, at School House, Caddo Peak, with J. A. Moore 
as Presiding Officer.

V’oting Precinct No. 12, at School House, Dudley, with Kirby Myers as 
Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 13, at School House, Atwell, with W. C. Rouse as 
Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 16, at School House, Lanham, with R. E, Clemer as 
Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 16, at School House, Dressy, with C. R. Steele as 
Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 17, at School House, Opiin, with Chas, Allen as 
Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 18, at School House, Ri wden (P ilgrim ) with N. B. 
Holloway as Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. IP, at Methoilist Church, Denton, with Roy Kend
rick as Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. *20, at .Methodist C'liurch, Hart, with H. W, Gri.sham 
ns Presiding Officer.

Voting Precinct No. 21, nt School House, Gardner, with Wm. Young as 
Presiding Officer.

The manner of holding said election shall be governed by the General law 
o f the State ofTcxns, regulating gen(*rnl elections, when not in conflict with 
the provisions of the Statutes hereinabove referred to.

Notice o f said election shall be g iv n  by publication of a copy o f this 
Order in the Baird Star, a newspaper published in said County for three 
successive weeks before the date o f said election, and in addition thereto, 
there shall lie posted other copies o f this order at four public places in the 
County, one o f which shall be at the Court House door, for three successive 
weeks prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby directed to la ’ if. said notm-s to be published 
and posted and tin County Clerk is hereby directed to publish and post the

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Kennedy and 
family, o f .San Antonio^ arrived Sun- 

night for a visit with Mr. Kenday
ludy’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kennedy and other relatives.

M.'

.Marvin Eubank, and other relatives 
in Putnam.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. ('rosby visited 
.Mr. ('rosby'* parent:-, at I.awi, 
Thursday.

.Mi Mildred Yeager, wh. i.« teach- 
the public schools of South 

lexar., is at home to sjH*n<l the (’’hrist- 
ma. holidays with her parents, .Mr 
and .Mrs. .1. .S. Yeager and other re- 
lutlve^.

George R iggerstaff tran.saeted bu»i- 
ne .s in Fort Worth the first of the 
week.

Mns Willie .Morris King is visiting
Edward King, son of Mr. and .Mrs, relatives at ('aps through this week 

Pete King, is reported on the sick j .  McKeever. of Deleon, was the 
list this week. , f  hi5 sister. Mrs. W. M. Crosby

D. C. Jones, o f Hawley, and Rurrus ‘ muj family hen* thi: week.
Jones, o f Breckenridge, 
F’ utnam Sundav.

visited in M
of friends

.Misses .Muyniie ('uppenger and An- w,*ek-end.
nil Johnson, of C'ottonwood, were 
guests o f .Mrs. George .McCooI Wed. 

^Irs. \\ . K. Fraiii i-:-o and small son.

Judge The Future Hy 
The Past

It i.s a common human falling t 
believe that whenever a lull occurs in 

Vein’ ll Eubank wa* the guest the progress of humanity, condition.- 
through the I ar,. going to continue to get w o r -  in

stead of picking up again and going
in Hawby

liecd, of ('r,,.- Plains, are sjK*nding

Vernon Sandlin, of ('ri*“ i I ’ lains, is* on as before. i
the gaest of his pan-nts. .Mr. and .Mi;-.i Nothing like that has ever happ**n- 
N. J. Sandlin umJ other relatives here.} od yet. Ju t UK) year.' ago Thomas 

.Mi.v Lura Boyd, teacher in thej Rab ngton Macaulay, the famous hi*i- 
the holidays with .Mrs, Francisco’s grades of the Putnam -chools is sp«*nil-i toriun and essayist, phra.-ed thi
mother. .Mrs. \S. E. Pruet and other jpg the holidays in the home of h«*r| thought this way:
relatives. mother in Gustine. “ On what principle is it that when

Floyd Ruchanuii, student in Sim- Misse.; Gladys Patrick and Franci' w e  see nothing but improvement be- 
inons Uni\er:-ity, .Abilene, is the guest M. Intosh, teachers in the school: of hind u; we are to expect nothing but

f hi.s parent;;. Mr. and Mr». R. L. )>utnain are -pending the Christmas dtterioration before u. ?"
•biehanan and other relatives through holidays in Rrownwood guests « f  Human progress, whether in mater-'
the holidays.

.Mis- Lilian Wingo i.s assisting in 
the F. P, Shackelford Furniture store 
ihrough the holiday rush,

Willie JeU*r, student in the High 
Schools of ('isco, is spending the holi
days with hi- parents, .Mr, and Mrs. 
G. W. Jeter.

.Miss Bertha Guggolz, teacher in the

home folks.
The Roy Scouts of Putnam have 

placed a barrel on the sidewalk in 
front of Miller’s Dnig Store to be 
filled by the public for the benefit 
o f the needy and it is hiqied the bar
rel will be filled and running over. 
This is a very thoughtful act on the 
part of the scouts and they are to be

grades of the Putnam schools, left cemmended for so worthy a deed
Friday for Rrownwood, where she will O osby wa.s transacting until we rome t
spend the holidays in the home of her o'n Friday and .Saturday -tafrs

of this week.
,'lr. and Mr-. Fred Gol: 

and Mr . Pnrnoy .An’ hony 
(I y r* r I ouirana wh 
.-j nd th i hri: ; mil:-. ■ 1 
o.r. ! ' mother an 1

tiv-
Mrs. S. R. Miller was h

ial aehic’. - ments or ."icial morality,I 
is continuous. It has been continuou.s 
from the beginning of time, and will 
be continuous to the end of time. But. 
we do not always move at he same 
pace. .Me liken the path of the hu
man race to a flight of stair*- on 
which, at irrigular interval.s. th-ax* 
are long landings across which we 
must proci*ed»without gaining height, 

"̂ the next flight * f,

parent
./am-- K‘ k. student in Tyler ; om- 

ni. n ial ( 'dlego. arrived home Friday 
night to pend the holiday.s in the 
home of hi: parent;-. Mr. and .Mrs.
Pete F ii’ *.r

M . and .Mi .. I>. .d. W d. of the 
lia it comnvinity, w:*re -hopping in 
Putnam .Saturday.

Miss Alwilda Shackelford was host
ess to the young people of the town 
at a party given in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. F. P, Shackel-

>n and Mr 
left .Mon- 
they will 

(Jay with 
other rela-^

■ tes

But thi next flight, when w gef 
t«- it. alway hud uj). r.. . *r down' 

.lust n *w ?h wh- ■ worhl i; on 'n**
f th. ' *p : ■ I'l. on thi oi^iare

flight > " ■ W d a t kr
how t! .1' 1 ini r .;.
!, 'p - n av. I . 11 kt*e‘. a .v i‘> .
\v:- - an h

the niemh rs . \ the Jur r R.  ̂ . P U.; we may g
>ry |u .-itr. 
from here

' ii.a w 
y w'll bt li

of the Baptist church, iii her home on higher level <>f all that . . unt 
the I'vening of Thu**sday D^c. 18. .A human life.
Christmas tree was much enjoyed by 
the members. Those pre.sent were: 

ford,  ̂ on Friday evening of thi.s week, j pray. W illie Maye Stephens,
Miss Mary Yeager, teacher in the partine. Bettie Mercer. Loir,

grades of the Abilene city schools, is j Mercer. Mary Lou Eubank. Miblred
spending the holidays in the home o f  ̂ ^ing, Helen Maynard, Fledra Belle! ReTe” y
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. S Yeager. I Edwina Wingo. Kathleen i worst cases. I f  yo

Walton Lively, who has been work-; ^jr^en. Oliver Francis Culwell. L. H.' 
mg at Colorado for the past several I ppii^. Gaskin, Dorothy Rober-
months has returned home. | Clinton and Keith King.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Satterwhite have jh e  Women’s Study Club met Dec.
15, in the home o f Mrs. W'. H. Nor- 
red. The home was beautifully dec
orated with many rare colon*d lights, 
hidly wreaths and jardinorcr r\f beau-| 
tiful .American Beauty roses. In th»

BLEKDINt; GUMS HEALED 
The sight of aore gums is sick

ening. Reliable denti.'ts often re- 
ort the successful use o f Leto’s 

on their very 
_ ou will get a bot

tle and use as directed druggists 
will return money if it fails.
— Wheeler’s

moved to Raird where they will re
side in the future.

J. .A. Jefferies, o f Pioneer, was a 
visitor in Putnam on Thursday of 
this week.

666
Johnnie Weed, of the Dan Horn room stood the ('hristma.s tree!

ronimumty. was a visitor in Putnam j^^orated with tinsel and many color-' 
Wednesday.  ̂ loaded with gift.-. The

Miss ( rysta Kennedy, who i.< teach- p^o^ram for the day wa- the obser-| 
mg in South Texus, arrived in Putnam the club y a r . l
Sunday night to spend the Holidays, answered with a quo-!
with her parents, and other relatives ^ible by gn a t men.

*̂*̂ *̂ ‘ Each m«*mber responded to roll calL

is a doctor’s Prescription for
rOLDS and HE.\DA( HES

It is the most speedy remedy known

666 also in tablets.

S T I L L  L E \ n i S G ~ j

I that cheap Federal Land Rank |

Lloyd Butler wiia transacting bus- with an interesting quotation. F o l lo w |  money on fa nis and |
iness in Cisco on Saturday morning, inir roll c a l l  the club was favored with I ' (^hes. |

O. W. Hampton, o f Artesia, New a discussion o f the book of Matthew! | 'Vi I I
Mexico, was a visitor in Putnam this hy Rev. Fox, pastor of the .Methodist' | ^ *^ ***̂  | I
week. He was accompanied home by church. Thi; discur’ sion bhought t*’ , |  ̂ l j i .
his daughter. Miss Dorothy Hampton, light the life of Matthew as a privatel • oiner . an s.  ̂ec.- rtas.
who will remain in Artesia through citizen and his call into the 
the Christmas holidays. .«ervice. The ('hri; tnias clu

■Mr. and Mrs, Earl Bowers, o f. “ Silent N ight”  was next sung, after.

i privBiri i - - - I
M aster's !! Clyde and Abilene, T'.'xas |j

lit song, ! ^ ^ ,m,. mm-mm-mm.y

half of fr  . .m w 
am! he wa twice for< d to f  
cape capture by the Spaniards. Onc< 
an assassin bent on taking big life 
killed his secretary by mistake.

Returning each time to renew bis 
fight for independance, after several 
years of varying fortunes Bolivar lib-1 
erated the present territory of Ven-| 
zuela, Columbia, Peru, Ecuador andj- 
Bolivia, the latter a newly formed 
state named in hi- honor, from Span
ish rule forever '

He has been called “ the Washing-' 
ton of South .America.” and like* 
W’ ashington he suffered from much 
' jipi,. ition on the part " f  his o,*n rev-
■ liltii‘iii;;t; at various times. .Although 
u* ti ■ .im** the virtual dictator "f tht 

coun'iies to which hi gave freedom. 
i:e i:. .er pr fitn l finain ially l*y hi
■ .opi r*UM til . iiut J: i t ino-t (  hi

ri large f- r one iii o half **f 1>
pendence.

Tired and worn by hi* extr:* 'ni 
nary exertions, Bolivar di*.=d of tuber- 
cul ;i at the age of Hi: name
is immortalized a. that of - ne ■ f tl, 
world's greatest exponents of human 
liberty.

CETRID 
O F  D IS EA S E
CERM S in nose 
mouth and throat

I

h kT '

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc- 
con and nurses. 
Cleansing, refreshing 
antiseptic for wocneiu 
A « a deodorant, it pre
vent* embarraatinenc.

S«lg by druggula

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Sanative Wash

Lfdia E. PlaAhan MeJiciM C*. 
UmiuMaM.

From Youtfi to Age
I'here are three tryiag pehodi ia • 
woman’s life; when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these tiroes Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable ('ompound helps to re- 
store normal health and vigor.

H N K H A M ’S
V e U X ^ B L , ^  C O M P O U N D
xvhSA.tl elM«Aiga(*«.a».ijrNA Mvss

j P R O B A K ;
; B L A D e s  malce your

DOUBLE-EDGE 
/  R A Z O R
/ (old or net*' modeO

^ o B C T T B R R A Z O R
• or your moo^y back

TIM 3 0 * o a  nvi
^ G u o ro n tae d  by

 ̂ M 08AK  CORPORATION 
*uw C*. Iw. N. T c

' '4 .

W hen your
Children Ciy 

for It
Baby has little ii)ii>et< at tioMie. 

All yonr care raiinot prevent tbem. 
But you con he |*rf|VHreil. Tbcn you 
nan do what any ix[ier(enf*e<l nurse 
would do—what roost I’bvaieisn* 
would tell you to do guv a few 
drops of plain ('astoria. No sooner 
done than Baby is Mooihed; relief is

fist a matter of momenta. Yet you 
are eased your child w(t)iout use 

of a Single doubtful i.rui;, Caatoria 
ia vegetable. So it's safe to use as 
often as an infant baa any little paia 
you cannot net away. -And it’* lea^s 
ready for tne cnieler pence i . «<olir. 
or tonstij'>'I. 11 or -rbo I 'f.-c- 
tive, too, for older iluiiln ii. ■ > /
/tre m illion hottlet i .*< i/ i , 
yror.

\
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ADVERTISINC. RATES
Display .Adverti.sinK, per inch 25c 
Local Advertising, per line 5c 

(Minimum Charge 26c)
A ll .\dvertising charged by the 
week

11 have learned so readily the phllosiphy 
I ' of the s logvi, “ What Texas makes, 
I make< Texas.”
* -I :> tt

Until liundreds of miles o f expen- 
ive concrete highways had been 

; damaged, until hundr d,- <>f c tizen: 
Itad h-.en killed or maimed, and until 
15,000 or more men hud been laid o ff 
oy the railroads, didn’t realize
what an economic menance the un- 
■ gulat d tru.k had become.

•\11 of the*, are le.s«tms dearlv 
bought, and there are, o f course,
many others It is by such experien
ces that we learn how we may best 
capitalize upon the incomparable op
portunities which belong to us as
Texans. Perhaps, because they cost
so much, they are the more effev-tUe. 

• • *

The lessons learned in 1930 will 
make a greater Texas in 1931.

S r «S ( KIPTION RATES
In Callahan t'ounty 

One Year $ 1.50
Six Month- .80
Three Month-* .50

Outride ( allahan County 
')ne Year $ 2.00
six Months I  1.25
Three .Months .75

‘.Payable in Advance)

1 8  3 1
It I.' a roseate -ky in which dawn 

the New Year

\i! ty - a.-! turcii ti toward 11*31. 
li; Te\a the ruin- ..f old dream.s an 
wi pi a-idc t makf ro im for new 

>.ne- o f better promi>^e. The failun 
f ia.st year’s crop.- are being forgot

ten in the anticipation <'f better har- 
ve.st ti; rom*-

There i.s exhibited by Texans in a 1 
j sections o f the state a wonderful liffii 
• nimity o f purpose. The watchword 1 
I i.-*: Texas .shall be prosperous.

The Editorial Digent |
A Concii^ Review Of The Opinions 
O f Texa.s Newspaper Editors Upon | 

Problems Of The Day |
I

by George I. Seitz I
Editor, “ Editorials of the Month”  |

NEW  Y E A R ’S DAY

The Old Tear
Time, inexorable and infinite, moves

Before its ageless breath the pages 
of Volume 19.30 begin to close. These 
are closely written pages, somewhat 
stained by the black ink of failure and' 
occassionally blotted by tears o f re
gret, yet they arre not so bitter as to 
discourage hope, nor so perverse as 
to omit the record o f progress and 
achievement.

Festivals in celebration o f the be
ginning of a new year have been 
traced back as far as ‘WOO B. C., to 
ancient Babylon. They may have been 
held long before that. Throughout 
the ages various peoples have ob
served various days as New Year's 
Day.

In view o f the many caJanders which 
have been employ’ed to mark the pass
age of time, much confusion has re
sulted. Different peoples have count
ed the years from some real or 
imaginary event, and the length of 
the year itself has varied according 
to the calander used.

The Mohammedan year, for example 
is governed by the moon, instead ofj 
the sun, and consists of 12 lunar 
months, or only 354 days. The He-j 
brew calander also consists of .154 
days ordinarily, but an extra month | 
is inserted once in 19 years, making |

GASTON

|ERE I am, oM world! The nineteen hundred and thirty-one youngilaf 
you have been expecting. 1 am )uat from the limbo of things to coma. 
I have brought you a splendid ransom. In this bag I have twehra 
caskets of tewels. They are aB yours—birth stones, bringing flea 

gifts for the world.
f t

JANUARY, the first casket; garnets of power, great drifts of snow. sparkMng 
fleida of frost and kse. CoM mominCB. Cold stars studding the skys of night.

pCBRUARY brings amethysts of love with something of hate. A thawing tima 
r  MMi •  hreerttg time a dash of warmth and cold. Last hard struggle of wMor.

Mar c h  Ii  red wWi Moodstonaa. TiMy looeea the wid wM s and bhisteiinf 
storms. The earth grows nervous with the pahi of coming Ms.

A pr il—flne casket of diamonds. They brlnf purty. They bring sunshine and 
* rain. The first bom Hfs Mas on the breast of mother earth.

In the Book of 1930 i.- a story of 
drouth, o f dppre^sion, o f unemploy
ment. The fingers of hunger and ‘5H4 days in those embolismic years,! 
privation and suffering ham wrritten^ ag they are called, 
there. I The ancien^ Egyptian year had 12

* ■ • months o f 30 days each, but five sup-;
F r those who look, however, there plementary days were added at the  ̂

ig a happier stor>-. It tells o f Texas end. making 365 days. Similar pc- 
men and women who gave their time cularities marked the year of variou-, 
and energit .- that the hunger of other peoples. .At one time or another 
helpless men and women might be --very day in the year ha> been con- 
appeased. It tell.s o f bands of Good Mden*d New Year’s Day according to. 
Fellows who found joy in guiding a ' ..me calander or other 
Santa Claus to the hearts of poor 
little children who had thought that 
childht>od’s patron saint this vear 
must mis« them. It tells o f able mer 
and women who have organized to | 
combat the evils o f unemployment 
o f unbalanced supply and demand. |

Ma t  bus gruM MMmIds and Rm  wfM Rowan. Calor fvarywfiara. Sow 9m 
RNdi and aapact ttw harvaoL

YUNEhasbrougMpaarli— paarli ofhaaith. PulblossofnadroaMarahan^and 
m bndaaatandatthaaltar-asplandldauggaitloaof gardmandboma.

JJLY brings ruMas fisr happkisai and wtth tham raddons applaa and r%wna tfM 
gram. It brings tha warmth of fM summar and thadaytofthayanr'sdacMna.

Au g u s t  opam a caskat of sardon)rx. tha fbl round of happinan. It bringi 
 ̂maturity. Baat out tha gram. Markat tha frulL Eat. drink and ba marry*

SEPTEMBER flashas sapphirM, tokansofoonatancy. It brings purplavmayardi 
and traads the wina praaa. Hara flows happkiaes for tha aarth.

/OCTOBER and opala. PR storahouaaa with pianty for tha wlntar. Gathar tha 
V  mat of tha crops. Haro ara robaa of erknaon and gold for tha landacapa. 
Tha first blight of daath Is the brightaet fhieh of beauty.

No vem ber  mys a topaz on tha altar. and with tha first wand of winter strikoo 
the leaves from the troes and ttw truth of things stands out surk and naked.

Decem ber  carrlae tha turquoiaa of counted proeperity—the prosperity of the 
year. Mora whfta robaa for tha aged yaar-robes of hoar frost and anow. 

Prom here flows a sullen stream mto tha past. And here on its haav 
I launch my barque and pass away on Its tidoe.

(A. 1I}0. WMl«rR If«wtpRp«r UrIor.)

Texas and Texans
by W ILL H. MAYES

.Austin, Texa.s

“ All Texans for all Texaa”

Texas, through an active and persis-J 4.663.228 in 1920 to 5,824.715 in 19.30, 
tent publicity campaign. Texans need 
to know far better than they do what

People who will not share should 
not have. The old year was a cruci
ble in which the people of Texas were 
tested foT their fitness to have, and 
the Book of 19.30 recounts that they 
established their Tight to possess.

Help Texas Grow

Texas is developing at an unpre
cedented rate and stilly greater pro
gress is contempljfted for 1931 runs 
into billions o f dollars and the plan- 

Shed a tear for those who knew' ning lias hardly begun. More than 
the gnawing of hunger in 1930. But I5j[)00^000 dollars In road building 
rejoice that Texans, who fough^ w ith ! contracts will be let in Januar>’, 32 
honor in the face o f every former counties to be included in the program 
challenge, did not fail in 19.30. for that month. The year’s road

• • • building no doubt will exceed 176,-
19.30 proved that Texans, in the  ̂000,000. Nearly $50,000,000 will be

: goods are made and offered for sale 
I in Texas, and the world needs to be 
I kept informed that Texas is an indus- 
I trial as well as a farming State. In

dustry and farming must go hand in 
hand if Texas is to grow as it should. 
The legislature and the people have 
stressed farming, not too much, per
haps, but to the neglect o f manufac- 
tuping. Hereafter, manufacturing is 
to be presented in a way to receive 
its share in any development program 
for the State. Texas industr>’ will 
ask no special consideration from the 
people other than that it be given a 
fair chance to win the favor and the

a growth of approximately 25 per 
cent. In the la^t .30 years the States 
population has nearly doubled. This 
came without any boom method, such 
as have been employed in California 
and Florida. In fact it has been al
most without soliciation and without 
any organized efforts at state-wide 
publicity until the creation of the three 
regional chambers o f commerce in 
recent years, and these bodies have 
devoted their attention almost alto
gether to the interests of the people 
of their sections rather than to secure 
additional population. The closing 
years o f the first centennal o f Texas 
progress will see greater increase in 
population than in any previous ten

patronage o f the public for such pro-1 year period in the State’s historj'. 
ducts and at such prices as merit it.i With proper efforts put forth, the in-

•m<*riT^ncies of peace as in the crisis exj>ended by the railroads in exten- Texans should *‘Know Texas”  to the crease should be not less than 50 per
of wdr. art- equal to any demand ^ions and maintenance. Texas port 
which may oe made upon them. j developments will be far in excess of 

--------  j any previous year. River improve
ments. conservation and irrigation 
project.^ of enormous proportion? are 
under way or planned in many sec
tions. New oil and gas fields are be
ing opened in w'idely scattered dis
tricts of the State. Manufacturers

The Lewson ttf 19.30 

.Someone once said it was an 
wind which blew nobody good.

ill

extent o f knowing Texas-made pro-'cent, 
ducts.

Let’s help bring it about.

Trainloads, Sir
A wTiter in the Dallas News, who 

has visited Carrizo Springs and Crys-

Raiiway Construction To Begin 
Within less than three months the 

Southern Pacific is to begin the Gulf 
and West Texas line connecting Cor
pus Christi and San .Antonio with

turing concerns are making a survey 
o f the iron ore lands near Jackson
ville, looking to reviving the iron ore 
industry of that .section, which was 

iiiioned a t ear? ag > It is only' 
a iii.ittei oi time until Ka.-i Texas 
»"i! ore field. u,ll he o[ 1 on the

liiige scale ihat the fin. quality of the 
le so well justifies.

- olie> In TuYke\j»
Turkey Gi w :is  Imvc been iiiucii 

plea.sed with the Chri-stiiias markei, 
the best turkeys have sold for 25 
cent.? before Uhri.stma?. DeWitt 
county alone, growers received more 
than $500,009 from the s^>*ion’s sales. ̂ 
In the “ .All the World”  turkey show^ 
at the Texas State Fair an Ellis 
county man received first prize for 
having the "grand champion”  of the 
show Every farm should have at 
lea.st a few turkeys and a sizable 
flock o f the best chickens obtainable.

Itotdeh, Bottles
.A Texas glass factorj- at Three 

Rivers makes .‘iO.OOO.OOO bottle ;i 
year ami e\i>ccts :o have to mens e 
it: plant to upply the demand ‘ >i
t ..oii^

((uarterl> lav l'a>nients
T ’ le Edinburg city iouncil ha- voted 

to permit city taxe- to be paid quar- 
;ei l> instead o f annually. .A measure 
will probably be introduced in the 
Texa.s legi.slature providing for semi
annual or quarterly payments o f State 
and county taxes.

Student Cnion Kuildinx 
Plans are under way to raise funds 

from the alumni and students of the 
North Texa.s College at Denton to 
erect • students’ union building for 
the student activities o f the college, 
the project to be somewhat like that 
so successfully conducted by students 
and the ex-students o f the Univer
sity o f Texas.

Kept Santa Busy
The Wellington Leader is respon

sible for having overworked Santa 
Claus in that city, having published 
in one issue 374 letters, finally hav
ing to announce that it could publish 
no more.

Our present calander is a modifi
cation of that established by Julius 
Csesar in the year 46 B. C. Augus
tus made some rearrangement o f the 
number o f days in the various months, 
so that .August, named for him, might 
have as many days as July, named 
for Julius, for originally August had 
only .‘10 days. The calander we now 
use was establised by Pope Gregory 
in 1.5M2

So, when we observe New Year’s 
Day we may understand that it dues 
not mean any'thing in (larticular, ex
cept that it is the first day o f a year 
arbitrarily established as a convenient 
nean-’ of reckoning the flight of time
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tal City, expresses surprise that
spinach is shipped out o f the Winter j San Angelo and the immense sur- 
Garden o f Texas in carload lots, say-' rounding territory, opening up to 

T'atjistrophe Texans organizing for a most extensive  ̂ that he “ did not know that so j  railway outlet to a large and rich sec- 
have'learned that their campaign. New industrial in-j much spinach is eaten in all the world, tion in Kerr, Mason, McCulloch and

In such a light should the experi
ence, ,){ 19.10 be viewed. Without 
some such near
might never nave ir-nmcu m -i "  -------------------- -------  i
economic structure was so danger-’ being sUrted and the^ Pithing! I f  the writer had Concho counties. The cost will ap-

I established industries are increasing| inquired he would have found that *'proximate $5’500,000, and efforts are
section was shipping several train- to be made to be runiijng trains over 
loads, not car-loads, every day and the line by the end of 1931.

Science
Einstein, the German mathemati

cian, acclaimed the greatest scientific 
mind since Newton, is coming to 
America to do research work at the 
California Institute o f Technology.

There are no national boundaries to 
knowledge. Science is international. 
The discoveries o f ever>’ man o f sci
ence are at the disposal of the whole 
world.

Germany led the world in scientific 
research for nearly a century. Now 
the leadership has come to us. In 
another hundred years it may be the 
Japanese or the Australians who are 
astonishing the world with their dis-| 
coverie?. It makes no difference. 
Truth i<« truth, wherever found.

ously out of plumb. their forces. While farming ha? suf
fered the past year from drouth andIt required a demoralized cotton-

market to show us that Texas lands! P*‘>ces, those who have diversified; that shipments for the season from _______
must pr-Kluce better staple cotton.^^'^'»‘ ‘'»’' ’P  ̂ and have used the ^ s t|X exas  will reach hundreds of train-' San MarcoH Improvement
that crops must be diversified, that '‘o-operative salesmanship method? load.? of about 40 car? each ' v, , » i i i •
every farm should grow a living for prospered, and with a ĵ o.nI win- _______ '
its owners '*^*■00 formers are starting the i m  which to bu> the ?ewer sys-

. .  . I new year with increased courage Un-' I tern from private interests and to
WidesDread unemDloYTnent wmi n e e - ' « n  Texas ha? been lessl .  »re  learning thi^ if, improve and extend it and construct

d7.‘ 7 . l  orn..7un”  V e «  ^  Z . '  ‘ O-pO -,  .r.. at work to hand;, tha' r ,," • " ^ 7 "  •>' *■ "«"Z Z Z  -itoalioa to ro c n t l,;  Toxa, citio. To aho« that it haa,

orft o f work wa auddoiilv l«rn e d  '•■'"’I' *“  • "  »*"> • * " t  it. Toxa. iV  » t »e * .  <!>*Of work, we suddenly letomed ,„rward and it is your duty as I 3*000 to S.fKK) barreU old post-and-chain hlv'hing racks on!
that the volume o f Texas-growm w o o l , ' A  big field has been d iscove«d  the public square wen. recently re-'
mohair and cotton, now m.nufm:tured • The^ * ^ * ^ ‘ “ * ‘ “ "Ker

the sizabU old Fields have stopped or|into useful form in other states, alone prt*grea« in every way
was more than sufficient to provide j ^.000,000 citizens o f Texas working

remunerative employment for many "
times that number o f men and women.'
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With money relatively scarce, we 
seen; forcibly impressed with the 
value o f the dollars we were sending 
Bsvay from h«>me f  'r products which 

by honw zaanufacturerj.

unitedly can accomplish anything they 
want to do.

j largely decreased production, and the' Big B|»rtug Creaasary
j area of most o f them is gradually Big Spring citizens and farmers of, 
I being extended. A ll this developmenti the county areplanning a $25,000 
I is going on in the face of the fact' modem creamery, which is an evi- 
I that oil is lower in price than for donee o f the fact that Howard county 

•I. rarjienter of the Texas Power y'*nrs, many producers refusing to s flli has about made the change from a 
rti Ijtrht Con pany. wijl head thv prese nt p r im j  ‘ ranch to a farming county.
( wiy <irganir,ed mo*, oment o f Texas j 
lamrfacturers to stimulate the use «*f!

Afanufacturer** Organir*

In no other w*g, perhapSk eoeld we Texas-nwde goods, both in and out o f
Texas Population Figures 

le vsa  pepoyAion has ^ uwn from

that if England had listened to Ed
mund Burke she never would have 
lost America, and warned the reac- 
tionani'H o f the r»riti.-*h empire that 
unit they listened , him and his 
HSHi'ciate^ they would lone India.

he fiis t time in histury, all 
c« te... religions and factions of the 
compl' t :v:lizHtion of India unit<*d 
to tleinand, wit!. mincing words, 
fl' ’ fh ir -ouii’ ry shall have the same 
i.ght of relf ’.government, the same 
,'tutus as numlieis oi the British Com
monwealth of Nation. , us Canada, 
.Australia, South A frica and the rest 
of the former colonies now enjoy.

Representatives o f India and of the 
Empire are sitting in on “ round table”  
conferences in Loiidoi;, trying to de
cide India’s fate. The reports of this 
gathering read as if the pages of 
history had been turned back a hun
dred and fifty-five year*, to the time 
when delegates from this side of the 
Atlantic informed the ministers o f 
King George III  o f the temper of the 
American colonist The ministers of 
George V are mure likely to listen 
than ilid those o f his great-great, 
gn  at-grandfathcr.

Inhirilanre
The » ?tate o f Thomas Fortune 

Ryan will pay $17,379,291 to the .state 
of New York and $4,382,072 to the 
Federal government. There will still 
be left somewhat more than a hun
dred million dollars, which is enough 
for several heirs to struggle along on.

No tax can be fa irer than the tax 
on large inherited estates. All states 
exempt small estates from this tax. 
When a man dies his property has no 
owner. In the absence of heirs it all 
belongs to the state. The rig)\I to 
pass it on by will is a privilege grant
ed hy the state, and not an inherent 
right. .Most states prescribe what a 
man may do by will. The heirs are 
entitled, by custom, to reasonable par
ticipation, but have no right to com
plain if the state steps in and taksa 
a large share out first for the bene
fit o f all the people. For no great 
fortune is accumulated except by the 
pArlicipa|ioiv direcUy\ or indirectly 
of all the people.

Shipti
The keel was laid the other day for 

the largest passenger ship ever con
structed in the United States. It will 
be 705 feet long and will carry 1,300 
paRsengers across the Atlantic in less 
than six days. It is to be followed by 
another ship o f the seme size.

These new ships will not be the 
largest passenger craft carrying the 
American flag. Nor will our new 
firgt-clasR liners compare with the 
new ships which Germany, France and 
Great Britain have just built or are 
building.

It is a shortsighted policy which 
lets our government be contented to 
build less magnificiently than do our 
rivals on the sea. F'or these new 
craft, like those o f other nations, are 
built by Government subsidies. Per
haps the Shipping Board and the o f
ficials at Washington thought they 
would not have public support if they 
spent too much money on the new 
ships. In that, as in almost every
thing else the Shipping Board has 
done, they are wrong. The American 
people will back any really magnifi- 
cient expenditure with prideful en
thusiasm, but it has never been inter
ested in economy dr in second-rate 
achievements.

The average person in the Phillip- 
pines consumes 260 pounds o f rice a 
year.

Cornsta.Iks may be made into paper, 
go lf ballB, fountain pens, and many 
other more or less useful items.

M’hen a garment becomes shiny, 
sponge it with a solution o f on# tea
spoonful o f ammonia to one quart o f 
water. Then press on the wrong side.

East Texas Iron Ore |
EaaMrn capitaihits and matiufae-'

Sousa
An old man stood on the White 

House steps the other day and waved 
his baton while the President of the 
United States stood by his side and 
drank in the music which John Philip 
Sousa drew from the hand which he 
hud made faiiiou.* years ago.

It used to be said o f America that! 
we were not a musical nation. Nobody' 
can say that today. Sousa came along | 
at a tiiiu* when mu.iical tatite wa.-- at 
itr lowest ohh ir th e United States j 
and wrote the stirring marches that 
will never die, with which his name 
and the fame o f the Marine Band will 
forever be associate?!. The nation 
hailed him as its greatest composer. 
That was never true, but he was the 
greatest popularizer of music, back in 
the 18M0’b and 1890’s and he was, 
without doubt, the greatest band lead
er the world had evt-r seen up to then.

India

.Maiilana Muhammad Ali reminded 
the British Govei oim nt the other day

Paiaoe
THEATRE
Cisco, Texas

Sunday & Monday, Jan. 4-5

HAROLD
LLAYD

16Feet First”
IN T IM A TE  tieUils o f his LAUG H - 
LIF'E! Revealed in all their hilarious 
joyl More thrills than “ Safety Laat” ! 
More fun than “ Grandma’s Boy” ! 
Mi>re lilting love tlian "Welcome 
Danger.”  Y»tii’ve gone goofy over 
Htfrold Lloyd la*fore lu t  now and 
how. Watch your hystehics!

THl

P E R S O N A L S
<)tis Bowycr -Ir.. of Dallas, vi8it'‘d 

hijj pan - Uhrisima?

M im Myrth P, : - visiiinr
.Ml. and Mi , C. S. ,Mi 'Ice in .Abilene.

Jessie Tarrant, o f Clyde, was • 
business visitor in Baird, Tuesday.

Mr. W . W. Nelson and family, of 
Lubb-ick, were guests of Rev. M. S. 
I.ev'-ridge and family, Saturday of 
la.t week.

J. R. Fllliott, o f Big S i !• *’ « .  iicn: 
r'hri.?tma? with hi; p.- .'dr. and
Mrs. R. L. EUiett.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Spencer Price and 
little son, Gaylord, spent Tuesday inj 
.Abilene. i

•Mrs, .Mary Pratt and daugiit' r, 
Anenellf, of .Abilene, spent .Sunday 
ill Baird with Mr.s, Pratt’.s mother, 
.Wi.?. J. L. .WhiU*.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Chas Powell aud two 
little daughters, of Spur, spent thej 
holidays with .Mrs. Powell’s parents,' 
.Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Elliott.

w ,, „  • . , , , ■ Mr* W. V'. Walls and child-
., 7.. . with Mr. W . i r .H., of Opim .pont th. holid.y, with , j j  ,^..1,  ̂ .„
relatives in Baird. T. . . .  •,

the Denton community,

Mrs. Ruby Young, o f Abilene, is| 
visiting her mother, .Mrs. Livingston,' 
t.. r ’n*r the holidays.

Gaines Short, i *' .Abilene s|H*nt 
rhristmas with hi.s mother, ^Irs. Bes- 

Short.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ma. ?a, of Pani- 
-a, 8|>cnt C'hristma ua> with .Mrs. 

Mussa’s mother, Mrs. E. C. Hill.

J. H. Hill, o f Chickashu, Okla., is 
visiting his sisters, Mrs. .M. F'ranklin 
and Mrs. M. P. McFarlane.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Franke and 
son, F’orrest Dale, spent the holidays 
with .Mr. Franke’a parents, in f>o?s 
Plains.

Mrs. -M. W. Uzzell and daughtter, 
.Vlis.s Filizaheth , of F’ort Worth, were 
the guest.s of Mrs. Uzzell’a mother, 
.Mrs. A. Cixike.

Mrs. E. L. Upham. o f Dallas, vis
ited Miss Opal McFarlane Saturday 
and Sunday.

•Mrs. Bob Morgan, o f Big Spring, 
pent Christmas wnth her parents, 

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Dkrby.

.Miss FImogene Orr left yest* rday 
for Trinity University, Waxahuchie, 
Texas. She wa.s accompanied by Mr. 
and -Mrs. F’red Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones, o f Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roily Jones, o f 
Abilene, visited their mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Jones, during the holidays.

Bom to MY. and Mrs. P. H. John
son, on Tuesday night. Dec. 30, 1930, 
a daughter.

Mrs. B. L. Boydstun returned Tues
day from a visit with her brother, 
W. C. Franklin and fam ily in Dallas.

Misses Robbie Windham and Mary 
Mae Tyson, o f Opiin, were the week
end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Stevens.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Williams and 
flaugl^tcr. Maxine, speijt ChriaUnaa 
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shelton, 
m Abilene.

Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Leveridge and 
uaughter, Mias Ruby, spent Christ- 
maa with Brother Leveridge’g sister. 
Mrs. O. D. Bibby, in Dublin.

-Mrs. H. II. Ramsey Jr., and children, 
>jf .McAllen, are visiting Mrs. Ramsey’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M‘ . G. Bow-
1*JS.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Andrews 
spent Christmas day with Mrs. An
drews’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Farmer, o f Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ogiley, o f Cole
man, are holiday guests o f Mrs. Ogi- 
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
BowIus._

Ralph Short who is attending Sim
mons University at Abilene, is spend
ing the holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Short.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hensley, o f 
Turkey, visited their parents, Mrs. W. 
I. Capps and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hen
sley during the holidays.

Mrs. J. L. White and son, Braden, 
returned Wednesday from Wichita 
Falls and Stamford where they have 
been visiting relatives.

S I G U L
____ THEATjlE _ _
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sigal, Mgrs. 

Showing the Latest and Beet Pictures 
A ll Talking Always

SAT and MON, JAN  3 and 5

**The Oklahoma 
Cyclone**

with Bob Steele.

TU F^. and WED. JAN . 6 and 7

**Call of the Flesh**
with Ramon Navarro, Dorothy Jor
dan. An Opra star and a convent 
g ir l—The world’s sweetest love story.

Misses Ruth and Margaret Boren 
and Olaf Hollingshead. left yesterday 
for Austin to resume the studies in 
the State University.

Mr. and Mrs, I. C. Bylerley, o f 
Ralls, were guests o f Rev. M. S. 
Leveridge and family, Wednesday o f 
this week. Each o f the families were 
former parishioners o f Bro, LeveYidge

Nunnally Stephenson, instructor in 
Vocational fraining in the Decatur 
high school, spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Steph
enson. at Eula.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McGee and 
little son. Eugeqe, o f Big Spring, 
spent Christmas with Mrs. McGee’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Z. Periman. 
They returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Carter and 
children, Haynie and Don Jr., left 
Saturday for their home in Big 
Spring, after spending Christmas with 
5frs. Carter’s mother, .Mm. W. E. 
Gilliland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Robinson and 
Mrs. D. C. Barton returned last Sun
day from Houston, where they spent 
Christmas with Mr. Robinson’s mother 
sister and grandparents.

Mrs. George C. Page and little 
daughter, Elaine, have returned to 
their home in Dallas after spending 
Christmas with Mrs. Page’s parents, 
Mr. and Mm. C. W. Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. A J Northington spent 
Christmas day with Mr. Northing- 
ton'g father and sister, J. F. North
ington and Mrs. C. J. Copeland and 
family, at loiwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carlisle and 
Miss Ellen Mae. o f Kopperl, and Mr. 
Miss Ellen Mae Holmes, o f Kopperl, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ca|x>enter, 
of Chlldres.s, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Holmes, during the holidays.

Mrs. C. B. Holmes, Miss Madge and 
C. B. Jr., o f Baird, and Mrs. Miller 
Oliver and children, of Marathon, 
have retiifoed from Wichita Falla, 
where they visited Mrs. Gussie Surles 
and Mr. and Mrs. ftussell Surles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and 
little daughtar, Rosalee, and Mrs. 
Geo. B. Scott, o f Cross Plains, spent 
CD«*istn|is day w/h their mother, 
Mrs, J. B. Cutbirth.
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THUR8. and FRI. JAN. 8 and9

**Good News**
with Resale Love, C liff Edwards and 
Mary I.«w lor. The musical comedy 
that played Broadway for a solid 
year— It will break It’s own record 
on talking screen.— Don't miss it!

Miss Louise Thaxton, a former 
teacher in the Baird schools, who is 
now teaching in Marlin, visited her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. McGowen, during 
the holidays.

Mrs. J. J. Bookhout, son and daugh
ter, John and Mary Frances, o f Dal
las, spent the Christmas holidays 
With Mrs. B<x)khout’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W’ . Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones and 
children. Misses Ila Fay and Montez, 
Eugene and Travis, o f Fort Worth, 
visited their mothqrs. Mrs. W. B. 
Jones and Mm. L. V. Rudder, during 
the holidays.

RAT. and MON. JAN . 10 and 12

**The Last of the 
Duanes

with Georgt O’^ ia n . .A Zane Grey 
•tory.

J. A. Kerley, o f Clyde, was a Baird 
visitor Toesday. Mr. Kerley had just 
returned from a most pleasant visit 
w'lth old friendg at Santo, where he 
made his home for seventeen years 
before c«iming to this county some 
twenty-three years ago, Mr. Kerley 
is a native o f Arkansas, but has been 
a r«‘sident «>f Texas fo r  the past forty 
years.
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lost America, and warned the reac- 
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unit tiuy listt-ned , him and his 
a-s< idea's the\ would lose India.

Me fu.'t time in history, all
tv , roligioiih and faction., of the 

c**mpl' lization India united
to dvmanil. wit! mincing word,, 
fl'-'l th ir oun’ ry .-hull have the ,ume 
.K* t of eh 'j^overnment, the same 

.'tatu, a, nu mlu'i oT the British Com- 
monwealth n( Nation., a.-i Canada, 
.^u.stralia, South A frica and the rest 
of the f*>rmer colonies now enjoy.

Representatives o f India and of the 
Empire are sitting in on “ round table” 
conferences in London, trying to de
cide India’s fate. The reports of this 
gathering read as if the pages of 
history had been turned back a hun
dred and fifty -five  year*, to the time 
when delegates from this aide of the 
Atlantic informed the minister., o f 
King George III  o f the temjier of th«- 
American colonist. The ministers of 
Gei.rge V are more likely to listen 
than did those of his great-great, 
gi t at-ifrainlf:ith* r.

Inhirilance
The •■,tate of Th«>ma, K <rtune 

Kyan will pay to the .state
of New York and $4,.‘td2.072 to the 
Federal government. There will still 
be left somewhat more than a hun
dred million dollars, which is enough 
for several heirs to struggle along on.

No tax can be fa irer than the tax 
on large inherited estates. All .states 
exempt small estates from this tax. 
When a man dies his property has no 
owner. In the absence of heirs it all 
belongs to the state. The rigl\^ to 
pass it on by will is a privilege grant
ed by the state, and not an inherent 
right. Most states prescribe what a 
man may do by will. The heirs are 
entitled, by custom, to reasonable par
ticipation, but have no right to com
plain if the state steps in and takes 
a large share out first for the bene
fit o f all the people. For no great 
fortune is accumulated except by the 
phKicipa|iorv direcUy\ or indirectly 
o f all the people.
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Skips
The keel was laid the other day for 

the largest passenger ship ever con
structed in the United States. It will 
be 705 feet long and will carry 1.900 
passengers across the Atlantic in less 
than six days. It is to be followed by 
another *hip o f the same size.

These new ships will not be the 
largest passenger craft carrying the 
American flag. Nor will our new 
firgt-class liners compare with the 
new ships which Germany, France and 
(treat Britain have just built or are 
building.

It is a shortsighted policy which 
lets our government be contented to 
build less magnificiently than do our 
rivals on the sea. For these new 
craft, like those o f other nations, are 
built by Government subsidies. Per
haps the Shipping Board and the o f
ficials at Washington thought they • 
would not have public support if they 
spent too much money on the new 
ships. In that, as in almost every
thing else the Shipping Board has 
done, they are wrong. The American 
people will back any really magnifi- 
cient expenditure with prideful en
thusiasm, but it has never been inter
ested in economy or in second-rate 
achievements.

The average person in the Phillip- 
pines consumes 260 pounds o f rice a 
year.

Cornstalks may be made into paper, 
go lf balls, fountain pens, and many 
other more or less useful items.

When a garment becomes shiny, 
sponge it with a solution o f one tea
spoonful o f ammonia to one quart o f 
water. Then pres.* on the wrong side.
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THEATRE
Cisco, Texas

Sunday & Monday, Jan. 4-5
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HAROLD
LLAYD

in

Feet First’
IN T IM A TE  deUiis o f his LAUGH- 
L IFE ! Revealed in all their hilarious 
joyf .More thrill., than "Safety Leat” ! 
Mon* fun than “ Crandma’a Boy” ! 
More lilting love- tlian “ Welcome 
Danger.”  You’ve- gone goofy over 
iidrold I.ltiy l̂ before -Jmt now and 
liuw. Watch yottr h ys teh ^ !

i-

P E R S O N A L S
Otis Bowycr !r.. of Dallas, visit' d 

hi, pan •- C'hri: Uoa:-

Mis.- ' l y t l i  n ■ visii'Hi
Ml. acd .Ml ( ’. .M, ... i,i Abil«>m-.

J. R. Elliott, o f Big jr,-n;
f'hri.stma, with hi: j;. ; ;dr. and
-Mrs. H. L. Ellictt.

.Mr. anel .Mrs. Spencer Price and 
■ iltle son, Gaylord, spent Tuesday in 
.\bilenc.

-Mrs. .Mart Poindexter and son, J. 
IL, o f Oplin, spent the holiday:, with* 
relatives in Baird. j

... . I
Mrs. Ruby Young, o f Abilene, is[ 

. isiting her mother, .Mrs. Living.stun,'
r 'r T  the holidays.

Jessie Tarrant, o f Clyde, was s
business visitor in Baird, Tuesday.

Mr. W. W. .Nelson and family, of 
Lubb.'ck, were guests of Rev. M. S. 
I.ewridge ami family. ,>utunlay of 
la t w»*ek.

.Mrs. .Mary Pratt and dauglit r, 
.\iienelle, .\bilene, spent .Suntluy 
ill Baird with Mr.s. Pratt’s mother, 
.VIi... J. L. .White.

.Mr. ami .Mrs, Chas Powell and two 
little daughters, of Spur, spent the 
holidays with .Mrs, Powell’s parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls and child- 
Inen, spent Christmas with Mr. W all’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Walls in 
the Denton community.

Gaines Short. * .\bilene .--|H*nt 
' hristmus with his mother, ^Irs. Bes- 

.‘^hort.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Ma. -a, of Pam-: 
•a. s|K?nt Christma ua> viith .Mrs.
V ««.«a ’s mother, .Mrs. E. C Hill. I

1

J. II. Hill, of Chickasha, Okla., is 
visiting his sisters, .Mrs. .M. Franklin 
and Mrs. M. P. McFarlanr.

Mrs. E. L. Upham, o f Dallas, vis- 
ted Miss Opal .McFarlane Saturday 

and Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Morgan, of Big Spring, 
pent Christmas with her parents, 

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Dhrby.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Franke and 
son, Forrest Dale, spent the holidays 
with .Mr. Franke’s parents, in ( ’ros* 
Plains.

Mrs. .M. \V. I ’ zzell and daughtter, 
.Ml'S Elizabeth , of Fort Worth, were 
the guest.' of Mrs. Uzzell’s mother, 
Mr.->. A. CtMtke.

.Mis.' Emogene Orr left yest*rday 
for Trinity University, Wuxahuchie, 
Texas. She wa.s accompanied by Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Fred Estes.

Dr. Gus Griggs, who has been en-j 
gaged in the practice or medicine at' 
Mar*'ah, Oklu, tor sometime, has re
turn d to Baird and will a."ist his' 
brother, Dr. R. L. Grigg at the 
C iiggs hospital.

.]. 11. Han . =d' L;tm. and hi-
.'.111. J. H. Harris, of Westbro<ik, visi- 
t-'l their father ar.l grandfather, 
H. .1, Huiiih, at A«iniirul, li i:ng the 
(. liri: tin '  h. liduya. |

Judge J. H. Carpenter ha.s rented 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. A. R. Kel- 
ton, in West B^ird. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kelton will move to their ranch at 
Belle Plaine.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Jones, o f Dallas, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Roily Jones, of 
Abilene, visited their mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Jones, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Collins and 
son, Billie, o f Liberty, Mo., and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Cavert, and children, 
Billie and Elinore, Independence, 
Kansas, were the holiday guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Shaw and son, 
Jimmie.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas Lee Smith, of 
D**nt..n. pent the week-t*nd with Mrs.l 
Smith’s moth*-r, Mrs. John Boat-; 
wright, who .'pent Christmas with Mr.‘ 
and .Mr». .Smith, returned home with 
them. I

.VI1'.'. E. IL  Leache and childi'en, 
Beverley and Armisted, .Mi: -.- .\ur* -! 
lia and Mary Bowyer, of For^ Worth,' 
and Otis Bowyer Jr., of Dallas, spent | 
Christmas with their parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Otis Bowyer. 1

W HODELT CLUB HAS CHRIST- | 
MAS PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hatchett enter- 
taini-d the Whodelt Hridg* f ’ lub” at 
their hfune louth of Baird .Monday 

. niiig, December 22nd.
'I'lv holi<luy theme wa i ■ o m

lit -oiatioti' tl'T' -iglnait the I'ou:-
Each guest drupjwd fifty  cents int.) 

a red  ̂ >cking which wa hanging 
from the mantle. The total amoun! 
placed in the jtocking wa: the club’ 
donation to the (ioodfellow's fund.

A pretty Christmas tree yielded a 
g ift  for each guest which was placed 
there in accordance with the name 
drawn at the last meeting of thecluh.

A fter bridge, plates of saiad, cran
berries, fruit cake and chocolate were 
served to the following members and 
guests; .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ross, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. .McCleary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddie Tankerrdcy, .Mr. and Mrs. 
,S. L. .McElroy, Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Gil
liland, Mr. and .Mrs. Haynie Gilliland, 
■Mr. and Mrs J. Rupert Jack -m, Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. K. Farmer, .Mr. and Mr- 
T. A. White, .Mr. and .Mr*. Everett*- 
Willianis, of Putnam, .Mr. and .Mr- 
Woodfin Ray, .Mr. and .Mr !! 1.
Ru: 1-11 Jr., .Mr and Mr-,. Ray Ty on. 
.Mir* Hodg*-, uf Abilene, .Mo .Annie 
V. Foy. .Miss I-rancess Harris, Mrs. 
Loin.:- , Mrs. W. P. Brightw*-!!, 
.Mr. C. B. Snyder Jr., .Mr. Hugh Ross, 
Jr., .Mr. Harold Wristen, .Mr. J. W. 
McFarlane and the host.

Born to BiTr. and Mrs. P. H. John- 
>on, on Tuesday night, Dec. 30, 1930, 
a daughter.

Misses Ruth and Margaret Horen 
and Olaf Mollingshead, left yesterday 
for Austin to resume the studies in 
the State University.

W. K. Boatwright, a former re.si- 
dent of Baird, now of Mission, will 
broadcast over station X, E. D., at 
Rcyonosa, Mexico, “ The radio station 
o f two republics,”  tonight at 8 o'clock.

.Mrs. B. L. Boydstun returned Tues
day from a visit with her brother, 
W. C. Franklin and fam ily in Dallas.

Misses Robbie Windham and Mary 
Mae Tyson, o f Oplin, were the week
end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Stevens.

Mr. and Mra. Roy D. Williams and 
•iaug^Ur, Maxine, speptt Christmas 
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shelton, 
in Abilene.

Rev. and .Mrs. M. S. Leveridge and 
uaughter. Miss Ruby, spent Christ
mas with Brother Leveridge’n sister, 
Mrs. O. D. Bibby, in Dublin.

.Mrs. H. 11. Ramsey Jr., and children, 
T McAllen, are visiting Mrs. Ramsey’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bow-
I'JS.

Mr. and .Mrs. I. C. Bylerley, of 
Ralls, were gueaU o f Rev. M. S. 
Leveridge and family, Wednesday o f 
this week. Each o f the families were 
former parishioners o f Bro. Levetidge

Dr. Morris Bennett, of Canadian, is 
visiting his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Bennett. They made an auto 
trip to he Sibley ranch near Toyah 
he first of the week to visit Mr. and 
Mrs,' Bob Price.

(QUESTION ( LI B E N TE R TA IN

Mr.s. W. P. Bright well w'a.<* hostess 
to the (Question Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon, Dec. 19th.

Seasonal decorations were used. 
A fter  two hours o f bridge a salad 
plate with hot tea wa.«i served to seven 
tables of guests and members.

Members present were:
Mesdumes B. L. Boydstun, I.. D. Falls, 
L. B. Lewis. Irby McIntosh, Bob 
Norrell, R. E. Nunnally, Lonnie Ray,

Woodfin Ray, B. f  Rus:-ell, H Sch
wartz, G. H. Tankersley, Emery 
Wheeler, .Miss**: FIdith Collier, Opal 
AlcFarlane and Jessie Powell. The
giic ' Ii;jt included Die f-dl<>w ng 
dam‘ H I. Kus'**-ll, Jr., F'.v Hugh*
A .! Kvai f*\'in Com, Howard 
L in i'r  and Mi: -*- Myrth- Boydstun. 
Kanurd Wh< ler and .Nina M 1- rl: n--

B R D . H i  NV I . L L S  L N  I I I d  M N

.dr and .dr W, FV Bright well en
tertained with a bridge party at th»- 
home of .Mr. ami .Mrs. J R. McFarlane 
Friday evening, Dec, 19th.

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in the decorations of the three 
rooms in which the guests played.

Popular and classical piano num
bers were played by .Mr. Harold Wris
ten at intervals during the evenlaf.

The tables, covered with holiday 
luncheon cloths wer* c*-ntered with 
minature Christma: tre*-.. A two-
course dinner wa-̂  ̂ served prei i-ding 
the game.

Mi.' Cilyndfd E lli"tt and Mi H K. 
I'ann- r w:>n high prize 'onsola- 
ti n w*ri. ri-<-eivc<l hv Mr A. .M. 
' ' iper ami .Mi: Oj,.. .M F urUo.

The gue:t w«-r*- M< dan Ch ?rlie 
F’owell. of Spur, H .'!'r**;irt‘ ", L.
■McCleary, W--- dfin Ray. - L. McKl- 
roy. Bill Hatchett, H. II. Shaw, H. 
t!. Farmer, Haynie Gilliland, E. Cooke, 
J. Rupert Jackson, H. M. Dudley, A. 
•M. C*>oper, Misses .Mary Darby, Edith 
Collier, Glyndol Elliott. Annie V. Foy, 
Nina and Opal .McFarlane, Messers 
J. Rupert Jackson, Bill Hatchett, 
Woodfin Ray, S. L. McElroy. H, M. 
Dudley, Hugh Ross. Greer Holmea, 
Harold Wristen, H. E. Farmer, Hay
nie Gilliland, C. L. McCleary, A. M, 
Cooper and H. H. Shaw.

With Baird Baptist
We had a good day last Sunday, one 

J Woman joined the * hurch by
letter, Sunday night Bro. W, E. 
1! n [T a< h d f'T  u: and we all 

1 hiiii. W * uT" :lv\ .:,. glad to 
' t ■ wfi' loVi the I.ord and

• 'll: t- ■•■.II, ur w «y.
a|- wh:; d> n.'t So t<‘ 

lay .‘^̂ '•ho.d ■•tiu--.vh*-re else to 
:‘.nd join Ml with U', we will be 

gla<i to have y::u and will help you 
if you come If you can not come for 
Sunday Sshool then come to the 
preaching service and study th« Bi
ble with us.

.Sunday morning I will preach on 
the Bibk. It ’s threefold message to 
the human race. And Sunday night 
I will preach on the subject “ W'here 
are the dead?’’.

Come on friends, we wan^ you.
Joe R. Mayea.

TO Ol K I* \TRON.S
W t a k e  thi^ nielln ! f exprem ng

jr :'.pr* lation t< our patrons for 
the patronage during the year just
■ : , . ! -. I : I will
favor us with a continuation of the
;tn = • ng tn*. new nr. w h ii!, w

tri. • I ■ '  nil' ' appim-s io 
. : i

Blue .Arrow Sen . .Station 
V. Z. Penman, Mgr.

.4. y. Robinson Buys 
Roscoe Times

•Mr. and Mrs. Cecil West, of Big 
Spring are visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Bowlus and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. West, during the holidays.

■A. J. R'hinson. formerly with The 
.Star, ha- bought the Roscoe Times 
and took charge of the paper yester
day. .A. J. Is an all round good 
printer, and ha« ha*i considerable 
experience in editing and maonging 
a paper. He is a young man of 
splendid character and not afraid of 
work, and we predict a splendid suc
cess for him in the newspaper busi- 
IMM.

Nunnally Stephenson, instructor in 
V'ocational fraining in the Decatur 
high school, spent the holidays writh 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Steph
enson, at Eula.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McGee and 
little son, Eugeqe, o f Big Spring, 
spent Christmas with Mrs. McGee’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, V. Z. Periman. 
They returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Traeger, little son and 
daughter, Gerald and Doris, o f Por- 
tersville, California, were the holi- 
liay guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W, R. 
Thompson.

Mrs. Bernice Starr White, who ha- 
been visiting Mrs. J. L, White for the 
past UiFee weeks returned to her 
home in F'ort Worth. She was ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. Romie 
Clyburn, o f Comanche, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Carter and 
children, Haynie and Don Jr., left 
Saturday for their home in Big 
Spring, after spending Christmas with 
5fr». Carter’s mother, Mrs. W’ . E. 
Gilliland and family.

.Mias ^Margut'pf.e Carpent*tr, who 
is teaching school n<>ar Midland and 
Mrs. Wayne Carlisle, spent Christmas 
with their parents. Judge and Mrs. 
J. H. Carpenter, at their home at 
Dudley.

LOWER EVERDAY PRICES
D AY IN  AND  D AY OUT THROUGHOUT THE YEA R  A. & P. BRI.N'GS YOU 

C O NSISTEN TLY LOW ER E VE R YD AY PRICES. BUY A L L  YOUR FOOD 

VEENDS D A IL Y  A T  YOUR NEAREST A. k  P. STORE.

AND SAVE
PRICES for FRIDAY and SATURDAY  

Monday-Tuesday-Wedneaday and 
Thursday of NEXT WEEK

(P E R S O N A L )
The food you buy at A A P  stores has stood the test of wide popular approval. 

It lias been tried and found g>>od by m illior- of cu.*t<»mers. Every day millions of them 
come back formore.

Food that does not measure up to this standard ha.s no place on A&P shelves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Andrew* 
*pent Christmas day with Mrs. An
drews’ parents. Mr, and Mrs. J. W. 
Fanner, uf Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ogiley, o f Cole
man, arc holiday guests of Mrs. Ogi- 
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Bowlus.

Ralph Short who is attending Sim 
raons University at Abilene, is spend
ing the holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Short.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Hensley, o f 
Turkey, visited their parents, Mrs. W, 
I. Cappt and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hen
sley during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Robinson and 
Mrs. D. C. Barton returned last Sun
day from Houston, where they spent 
Christmas w'ith Mr. Robinson’s mother 
sister and grandparents.

Mrs. George C. Page and little 
daughter, Elaine, have returned to 
their home in Dallas after spending 
Christmas with Mrs. Page’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Conner,

Mr. and Mrs. A J Northington spent 
Christma.* day with Mr. Northing- 
ton’s father and sister, J, F. North
ington and Mrs. C. J. Copeland and 
family, at I-awn.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Walker, re
turned Sunday from Dallas and .Mc
Kinney, where they spent the Christ 
mas holidays. They were accompan
ied home by W alter Baer, their little 
cousin who is spending the week with 
them.

Charnell Harp, a student in the 
.Agricultural College, at Fort Collins, 
Colorado, spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Harp, leaving Monday for Fort Col
lins.

Mrs. J. L. White and aon, Braden, 
returned Wednesday from W'ichita 
Falla and Stamford where they have 
been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carlisle and 
Miss Ellen Mae, o f Kopperl, and Mr. 
Miss Ellen Mae Holmes, o f Kopperl, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ca|r>enter, 
of Childress, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Holmes, during the holidays.

W. M. Coffman has returned from 
Fort worth, where he spent the holi
days with his daughters, Mrs. A. R. 
Day and Mrs. J. S. Bates and families 
Mr. Coffman also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Melton at Sherman. He 
war accompanied to Sherman by 
Rev. and Mrs. Bates and daughter, 
Nancy Lee.

Mrs. C. B. Holmes, Miss Madge and 
C. B. Jr., of Baird, and Mrs. Miller 
Oliver and children, of Marathon, 
have retdi^ed from Wichitla Falla, 
where they visited Mrs. Gussie Surles 
and Mj. and Mrs. {lussell Surles.

THEATRE _ _
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sigal, Mgrs. 

Showing the Latest and Beet Pictures 
A ll Talking Always

S.AT and MON. JAN  3 and 5

**The Oklahoma 
Cyclone**

with Bob Steele.

TUES. and W'EI). JAN . 6 and 7

**Call of the Flesh**
with Ramon Navarro, Dorothy Jor
dan, An Opra star and a convent 
g fr l—The world’s sweetest love story.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and 
little daughter, Rosalec, and Mrs. 
Geo. B. Scott, of Cross Plains, spent 
CKVistn^is day w^h their mother, 
.Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Harp, o f Hal
sey, Nebraska, were the guests of 
Mr, Harp’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Harp during the holidays. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harp were married in Den
ver, Colorado on Monday Dec. 22, 
Mrs. Harp was formerly Miss Nellie 
Gill, of Denver Colorado.

BANANAS 51-2c
CABBAGE 2Lbs.
LET T U C E
Y ELLO W  ONIONS 21-2
PO TATO ES 10 Lbs.
SUGAR Cloth Bag, Dom., Pure Cane 10 lbs
COMPOUND Swift Jewell and White Cloud 8 Lbs 92c

THUR8. and FKI. JAN. 8 and9

•*Good News**
with Bessie Love, C liff Edwards and 
Mary loswlor. The musical comedy 
that played Broadway for a solid 
year— It will break It’s own record 
on talking screen,— Don’t miss it!

Miss Louise Thaxton, a former 
teacher in the Baird schools, who ia 
now teaching in Marlin, visited her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. McGowen, during 
the holidays.

Mrs. J. J. Bookhout, son and daugh- 
ter, John and Mary Frances, of Dal
las, spent the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. B<x)khout’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Walker had as 
their guests on Christmas day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Walker and family, 
o f Cross Plains, Mrs. John Hughes 
and daughter, Mrs. Eva Bibbs and 
daughter, o f Belle Plaine, G. C. Wil- 
kerson and daughters, Theda, Mary 
Lou, Emma and Sylvia, and Mrs. 
Merrick, o f Eula.

FLOUR. Best Standard 48 Lb  ̂ 95s
M EAL 25 Lb. bag 65c

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Junes and 
children. Misses Ila Fay and Montez, 
Eugene and Travis, o f Fort Worth, 
visited their mothars. Mrs, W. B. 
Jones and Mra. L. V. Rudder, during 
the holidays.

RAT. and MON. JAN. 10 and 12

**The Last of the 
Duanes

with GuMigB O’^ ^ n .  Znne Grey 
•tory.

J. A. Kerley, o f Clyde, was a Baird 
visitor Tuesday. Mr, Kerley had just 
returned from a most pleaxAnt visit 
with old friends at Santo, where he 
made his home for seventeen years 
before c*>ming to this county some 
twenty-three years ago, Mr. Kerley 
i i  a nativ* o f Arkansas, but has been 
a roaidwit of Ta*ns for the past forty 
years.

.Mrs. W ill McCoy and children, 
Kathryne, Billie and Betty, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Kelton and sons, Willard 
and Norris and W'. C. Miller, of 
Baird, spent Christmas day with their 
father, W. P. Miller, and wife at 
Eula. Other members of the family 
were; Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephenson 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Miller and family, Fuqua Hampton 
of Eula. Jeff McClennon of the Bayou, 
and Mr. Hudson, o f Pennsylvania.

I f  the leather seats and backs of. 
chairs become dull, heat the white o f 
sn egg and rub thoroughly. Then pol
ish with a clean, soft cloth. I

Del Monte Crushed 1 Del Monte Sliced Standard
PINEAPPLE 1 PINEAPPLE TOMATOES
No.2 can 23c i No^ can 25c 3 No. 2 cans 25c

4lbs Bidk 3 Cakes Gelatin Dessert
RICE Palmolive Soap SPARKLE

\ 25c 20c Package 7c

Del Monte Crushed Folger*s -----------TH To----------
PINEAPPLE COFFEE BEANS

Buffet can 10c Lb. 45c Lb. 5c

Mor.se, the inventor o f the tele-j 
graph, had to beg and piaad with K1 
congretaas bafora ba aaevived any 

attention.

Fresh Sweet Milk, from Alexanders Dairy Qt. 10c

A t l a n t i c *  P a c i f i c  Ti f i
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har:l ■- hi.i '
Yi--;' : y I> n r iill'“
r' ii It ■' "I

Keep The Money 
Moving

lhi> pn-siikiu of the Am riian 
Tank \ ' -ion aid » moathfiil
l.i ‘ ■ (lay “ it isn’t how imuh

. I- :-=r. 1 . 1-ti.'’: I'll! how f i l l ’
1, . ...i ,unt t'o siiid, in

D*i ' ?■ \s 11 do th‘*
iroin

lour
. fOi wiUi a

►.lid; “ Now I 
1 lI.oui:lit >uu 

;t 1 kuow ili«?y
aron't lour tij-^

•'1. >ts I u kn -w or cure about my 
li|to.’' WU4 the fei arp retort- 

••I'ob t be cro»«, Juuuiy,** iieity Im
plored.

*Tn> noL But I’m to r r j you don't 
care coougb to go wltb me.”

**You a 111 baTt a better time with
out me. They moaidii t enjoy me any 
mere than 1 would them.’*

*‘Juat ae you auy—** Jimmy turned 
toward the door— aa be opened It, 
“Uope you have a Happy New Year.** 

“ Same to you.” abe answered gayly. 
Tears filled her eyes as abe went 

back into the IIvIdk room and sank 
down on the davenport Poor, stupid 
Jimmy 1 Couldn't be see bow unsuit
able tbe Companions were be bad made 
amce coming out of college two years

N. M-
r- o'y:

"1 Lrm y- 
h i  b:

Slri' f . yrr
i i.-iuaht—-

Divya fi'T liibi.r, ..toJ nlabt* for r<»t: 
And I brina >'0'u l< le. a buaveii-born 

so- It;
Space to work in, and work to do, 
And faltb In that which is pure and 

true.
Hold me in honor end erect me dear. 
And sooth jrou'U Cnd me a Uappx 

V car."

gill»»tnHttmmn»i»nuiiH»H»H»gmi

Ml

z" v v - . -xi;'

men

Just Then Came a Chorus of Voices 
From the Guests.

bc-fore. r  It p4*rhat*s he could. She 
didn’t w* h- be could fail to. Poor, 
dear Ji— :<y never ued to be dictated 
to. The old dais in c :1 “ ge he liked 
to try out everit a (<>r hinijiolf— 
bli - li hr r t ; iineti he found out 
br w..« ivrony he inis alwais ready to 
a< Ui : ' idltre h. ni 'u'lttr.

H> w lonu it h'.d 1 i-en sin e .ho had 
seen :.ny of ’ he “ ".'1 crowd '• .-uddenlr 
an t CuiM*- I her U .th a cry of 

i t he ' iiiii cd op. and ivdh t'u* 
i : ... h L f< =■*• ler heyan mac

ing u : t ‘f n rue--. Vci, fche could 
loi • n,.. ’ i f t? 'n. niid In a few ti 'n- 
UU3 e III. r ;ng ui> the pnctii ŝ.

K ti T th- I :i of Ugalu ncr. p 
with ':c  i-'d '-u! pa;,'"r or the curi- 
oaity to fill' wlijit a "new fashioneil 
New V* r s t e fn .; . , ’’ an Petty di- 
•crilicd If. w a .. the ten ('1  frlen'is 
glsdly arfep'- ! tuv ini.rnr! ui. Pettv 
wonueri ■? h ■ S :n T ir w uid u 

• c in t}.*' N» .1 Year In

ISTKU SrS.YN was full of 
an sorts of New Year s res- 
olntiona "Tbls Isn't a man's 
world any more,” she said. 
“ It belongs Just as much to 
the women as It does to the 
men. We have our rights 
now: we’re Just a- good aa 
are. and I'm Just going 

to do everything tbe boys do. Ptn 
j going to skate us well as Thomas 
: Pt aii and I m going to play basketball 
I like Jobu Thomas, and next fall I'll 
' orguuoe a m huol football team for 
gu'U only. n i be tiie captain and 
we ll beat the regular school team or 
at least tie them, because we’re Just 
as g< od as they are. I guess PU show 
the II ol id ; Mother thinks Umt be
cause si e vote- she's the equal of a 
m..n, but she's too old fii-hioneJ. She

r f'l i i i. i;, or=he-ira plavinl.
J ' ., .la/ . Ju - *<eon. felt, 

heard until tl.e r i inlght limir, iiheii^ 
paiuleiiionlum rot ned.

\clma loiert tlie auiencss of it all. 
She had iiied In a quiet neiehhorhood 
where a hlrthday party was a grand 
event, before her parents moved. Then 
she met Valeria w bo took her to her 
ttrh’ iiuhllc dance.

Her mother wanted her to he sane, 
reasonable: she was still In high 
•chool. Her Indulgent father pleaded, 
"Y'oung people must have pleasure, 
mother; you cannot keep her at home 
always.”  When her mother remon
strated Velma called her “back num
ber,’* •‘klll-Joy.”  ” old-faabioned.”

Then came this New Tear'a dance 
and the midnight hour. Out o f the 
throng came a youth, clear-eyed, hand- 
•ome. He seemed apart from, not a 
part of, the crowd—pausing through. • 
Yelma, full o f the spirit of the hour, 
caught his eya, laughed and blaw her 
carnival bom. Ha was tbt fivat bey 
the bad teen who meant anything bat 
a dancing partner. She felt this one 
was different She wanted to bear him 
talk—to dance with him. He dodged 
her confetti but a serpentine colleil 
teasirgly about his neck. “ Silly little 
fool,”  be said disgustedly, tore away 
the paper and was gone.

Velma looked at the persons about 
her, scantling them Individually. There 
was not one whose opinion she would 
“ care a rap" about. The only ono 
whose nttentlnu she had actually

THE
NEW YEAR’S 

GIFT
- - B y -

M y rt le  K oon  C herrym an

fOING on uiy way forward, to 
face what mlgM come next 
In life, I met the New Tear, 
lie  was not a babe, as I had 
supposed, but a slender 
youth, full of hope and con
fidence, and I lias sur(irised 
to see that he carried two 

bags on his back.
“ Whiif are you going to give me. 

New \cir'.'’ I ankcd "I suppose >ou 
hale all sorts of things In those mu 
sacks—Join and suiroiis. Imps and 
mlbhn;>> of larious kinds"

“ No.’ ’ ho rojillod, "tin re are just 
tw o cl: S M ( i f  ildrigs. and Vou may 
take your cliolce."

"My clioi<e! ’ I cried eagerly. “ Thon 
of course I ivlll choo'ie only llie eas 
lo*it. (ilca sun text things, tlio e  that will 
brine me loy.”

“ Just as you like,” tie said, smiling, 
“ only II hen I am

••Silly Little Fool," He Said Dieguet- 
cdly . . . and Was Gone.

f -jit dr 
grape jui

i: t;y

arr,\.

onf •

y I d 
be 1.

1 I -re

t.: d c  rybody there 
s hut when they 
>Liy 11 w ith I le t i ; .  
: e -r, Ufit.' they
.» - : • le h f- re

: <r .1 ,O.U

t half ii: n. I'll ti-d she was nev
er In a real good figlit in lier life. It’s 
ir.y ger.fration Vr. t iiiU't i>r le  thot 
w s re tile e pi-al of tn< n, not Just by 
voting, auu he iig doctors and lawyers 
apd tilings, but by figlitin,'’ , and play
ing f(M. ‘ iall, niid d dug everytlilng the 
men do. .\nd I think it'.s time there 
was a woman I'n-'-ldeut of these 
I'nlted States too. I’.-ing president of 
the I-n-iies’ .\i<l Is too fame for women 
of my generation. It’s lime they be- 
gnri to hope s-li.clhlng for their 
daughters, ei> ept washing dishes and 
br.:.g’ng up biiuies.”

Susan thought that her Ideas were 
making quit, an iini'rexslon on her 
> i ► r hr ilhiT he’a.i’.e ho hadn’t In
ti r ;  ’ r cti-•* I ’c.t w ilt" hIio

Ml-

sought called her "silly little fool." 
lustaiilly she was sobered aud began 
to consider herself.

New Veiirs morning found Velma 
tired and crO'-. fretful as usual; but 
when she startwl to speak unkindly 
to her mother lufrospectloti brought a 
blush of shame and she suddenly he- 
ciime considerate and helpful.

In the afternoon Valeria came to 
tell her of a dance out at Log Cabin 
Lodge. "It's a benelU for some crip
ples or something. Trank aud Kliuer 
want to take us. Y’ou'll come of 
course."

Velma's mother remiuded her, “ You 
were out until two last night, and you 
know there’s school tomorrow." "For 
cryin* out loud,” began Velma. “ Y’ou 
never want us to have any fun I Heck, 
Mom, you’re sure— " but she did not 
finish. Kinging In her ears came 
"billy little fool." She put her arm 
around her toother. ''I'here, Mom, 1 
didn't mean it. Vou'n alright. I won’t

old, don’t complain 
to me that I have 

' treated you badly— 
have cheated you!
Folks do that t<> 
roe Bonietltnes 1"

This made me 
; tlilnk rat her seri
ously, and I noted 
that each of hi.- 
sacks bore n label 
One fecined to n- 
dicute all haiihdiip 
and the till.i-i all 
helpfulness, b u t 
thinking hack o\er 
my life. I rt-o.it-!;! 
hei ed how do. cp 
live some of the 
shilling tliinys hail 
pointing io tile dniki 
gl\e me Mtine out of I hat h..g " Thi n 
to he safe, I liidicnleit the |.(iglit.-r 
sack, adding, *'.\nd toiiie I'nin lli.s 
one. please."

Smiling again, the .New \i ar handed 
me all I eoiild hold out of eu< h bag. 
and I went on niy way.

When the year was old, I sought 
him again, to bid him (ludspt e<l, and 

' he asked me how I had fared
"Very well," 1

, if it .nov
. " i- t .”
in tile hank t- not 
V '.v; 11 til .n: y i:

d .mi’ i'iilitic.s mov , 
revolve, work . ari 
roll. In tile naction 
,,r rei-kl**?-- /ponding,

.. v.ni.K nlnn-'t a.- fur 
, into a -tale of mind 

,i. . h called tn- rly. 
ir. .i about lottinK Ro of 
■ • [uirpos' and in coni- 
(, -r th. nation ahle- 

ti are peddling on the un-ct; . 
r '.liking .aoncy ironi cliaritahle or- 

, atv ..tioii; fur the .'Ui>port of their 
lamilic: .

T ' i. mor.' purticniaily true in; 
tho large cities; the country regions;

; ;1 the mall towns have not fe 'i the 
(1- pn ion a neenly as have the large 
cci'.tei' o f juipujation. Yi»t every
body in th. I'nited ,StaU*s, broadly, 
speaking, knows that money is not: 
circulating us fast today as it was a 
year ago, and that people who owe, 
money are finding it hard to get cash j 
with which to meet their obligations.

That would not be the case if I 
everybody who has something tucked 
away would spend some of it now for 
the useful, necessary things which 
are needed and which will eventually 
be bought anyway. All kinds o f mer
chandise are cheaper now than for 
years. To buy the necessary things 
now is economy. There is not a horn* 
in the land in which there are not 
some repairs to be made, some con-j 
Umplated additions or improvements 
to be installed, some new furnishings 
required. To attend to those things! 
now means puling money into cir-. 
cnlation at a tiin. when it is actively 
lu d i.!. Ten dollars spent today willj 
do the community more good than a. 
hundi d dollar pent a year from 
now.

We ha.. aid it h*Ton-, but it is  ̂
iitill good i.dvicc. Take advantage! 
now of the low cost of almost every
thing and do those little things 
around the house that will not cost 
much but which will help move mer- 
chamiise and put money into worker’s 
pockets.

Sore Throats and 
Coughs

tiiiickly Relieved by this 
."iafp Prescription

kid. tin 1 - a tennis club at 
! -1.-;' j . “ Wl io wants to 

tlii'i’- no fun.” ” idi, yes 
bniK'h of the kids tihiy and 
will ■ h:ui-; loiisliip in rlngli'S

B

■Id

d.
.ill •
■ iir

r, foi
e V.hi-j.» red. 
coming nuin- 
ay. I couldn t 

thont your fur-

Ui
T.. ^

"F .'f^ i. 
vlt d. 
let t
giVvin ' ■
 ̂ ‘'Jiii.rt.y," Betty, her hand tight In 
his, whiniered: "You're forglveu at.d 
you ar* Inviteil, too”

As Betty tried to draw Jimmy Into 
the dii. ijg room be pulled her back. 
•'Hetty,' he whispered, “ I didn't go to 
that i.;rty—I Just - ouldn't."

And lunt then eame a chorus of 
voi> c from the guests demanding that 
Le!?y "let the Newr Year come =.n In" 

I u entered the U>nlriir room

>d f r breath -he saw her mls-

.rifks of

..r," the
■-"J. And
vi.y till? 
tried to

the !iir Was fiileil wllh the 
wl.idli-s and Mnre of h ens 

**\\ el; ome llapi.y .New
, . lied as li'e j saw J:
U.i-n - n: one d. <; ered
oil :-r -rhiiir ■■ ti.erc sio’ ; 
tell Jrn’iiy nl-oUt it nt olo e

'W cll, if Fm a ’ .N.-i.r y i ar.’ I sure 
am -Hipi y one," and llie lint<p.v light 
in !.!S e>is bore out the st:,i ;-|...-Pt.

Tinier i-over of c in'.-=a;.-.n he 
wtiispe:*(l; ■Uhj  did m u  leave this 
place for iiis .

I "H«e :i Il-.e," I'oll.v
j "I felt prr’.t.s -nr<: 
j b*clt "

Burn rayior t *-n

fhere's one thing you’ll never be," 
he drawled.

-What’s that?" she asked,
“ You'll never be a member of a 

Hisie quartet."
Silence reigned In the play room, 

but Susan's thoughts were not Idle. 
Fhe was deciding to give up the foot
ball Idea and perhaps the Fresldency, 
"After all. girls aren’t boys,”  she said 
to herself, "and perhaps it would he 
better to resolve to develop womanly 
characteristics like those of my lovely 
mother."

(C. list. W> .tern .S-wapsper L'nlon )

A SPEEDY RECOVERY

., pered 
= t you'd

back,
COtltV

d hlw glass of

iiiuy It I.e as col
lie pau^ l a im>-

1 o the \ *-;r,
ei-fnl ns tn.H, srid," 
ossfi '. “as lift/tTile*-*.’’

liao. Wtatarw N«wap«p«r Unl*a.|

Cigarette Lighter— lA't me coug.-utu 
late you, Mr. I ’urae, on getting about 
a/aln to w>od after Chrlatmat.

last year and got a swell tHp. Lets 
do! May I. Mom?" “ Of coursi," her 
mother answered, secretly lejolcing.

Early to bed that night Volmu clostxl 
her eyes still seeing a clear-eyed, 
youthful face and before she went to 
aleep she made a solemn resolution 
never again to be called a “ silly little 
fool" by people really worth knowing.

Instead of being lead, Velma be
came a leader. Her crowd leomed 
tennis, rowing, swimming and found 
plenty of heaJtJiful exercise and Jolly 
good times that brought peaceful sleep 
and happy dispositions. |

Summer came and their tennis club , 
went to the ocean for a swim after 
the game one day. In the plunge | 
they had races and diving contests, 
Velriiu was usuall.v the winner. Her 
face aglow with health and pleasure, 
her grucefal young body imlscd for a 
hVgh dive, she was suddenly conscious 
of a youth standing beside her. Off 
she went turning a summersault In 
the air. Into the water with hardly a 
splash, striking out acn»s the po<4 
with long even strokes. Following her 
came the youth, clear eyed, handsome. 
"Say, that was great I" he said. "Yes, 
UauWs to you." she rei>lle<l.

"Why thank me, I did not teach 
yc i? "

"Yes you did.”
"I did not."
“ You d id ”
“ How could I and not know It?"
“ You'd be surprised." she laughed —

' and that was the beginning of a 
\ friettdaliip that was wurtiiwhile.

(6. ItJl. WMttra Nswspapsr Ustoa.1

whether obstacles

nnawered. "but 1 
h a v e  somclimca 
wondered w h a t 
wduil ba\(.> hap 
peiiod if I bad 
i-l:o.x( n nil from lb * 
faiier looking sneU 
labeb-il ‘opportu 
nit; or all from 
tl.e darker one, 
marked ( )b'.ia<:lcs.’ 
Would 1 have had 
better results cith
er way?"

“ So." answered 
the Old Year; "It 
would have been 
the same, lu either 
case, for it all de
pended on y o u  
became opportunl-

Here’ a doctiw’s prencriptiiMi rallrd 
Ihovin- that is really throat insur. 
auce. lie sur.is due to it < ui<k 
d« ub!c :ic ion. \N ith the \i r\ lirst 
^walio\ it Mn>th<-- the sore thro.it 
and sio|)H the roughing. It goe.s di
rect to the internal cause.

I he remarkable thing about lho\- 
ine is that while it relieves almost 
nst.vitly it rontaina nothing harmful 

and is plea* art ta.sting and safe for 
the whide family. Singers and sp<*ak. 
1 r-. find Thoxinc very valuable. I*ul 
up ready for use in .'L'lC. HOc, and 
Si.00 bottles. > our money back it 
.no; -ut:sfied. Sold by All Drugqist.

;six hundred million doliarg are in- 
sl**d in tbe soai) business in this 

country.

tle.s, or opportunities became obstacles 
The one so often becomes the other, 
according Into whose hands they fall."

(db. tISO. Wasters Nswipspsr Union >

A LONG NEW YEAR’S KISS

S A M E  P R E S C R IP T IO N  
H E  W R O T E  IN  18 9 2

Wbm Dr. CaldmU aUrted to p rl*  
ties medicln®, back in 1875, ths naadi 
for a laxative wers not aa great ai 
today. Paopl® lived normal lives. aU 
slain, wholesome food, and got plenty 
■ frwh air. But even that earlyit

re were draetle physics and

( war*

The prescription tor conatipatioe

tor the relief of constipation 
Dr. Caldwall did not V liare
pwd for human beinM 

The pieecription Tor 
that Jie used early In hU practice, and 
which he put in drug storee in 18M 

tbe name of Caldwell i
Pepsin, is a liquid vegetal* 
, intended for women, chlldret

ander
im

and efderly people, and they need just 
inch a mild, sale bowel sthnulant.

This preecriptino has provsn iti 
worth and U now the largest selllni 
liquid laxative. It  has won ths con 

denes of people who needed it to gel 
from headaabee, hillousnoes

llql 
Sde 
relief

He— Aren't you going lo . - 
ri kbs for the N'fw Year?

bbe— If you’ll make It 'hi foi i l i  
whole year—yes.

flataiunce, Indiireitloa, lose of appe 
tite and sleep, W  breath, dyspmeia 
soldo, fevers. At your drugg’" ,  oj 
write "Synip Pej^n." BB
MoetioeU^ tUiaoH, lee lie* W

PROFESSIONAL
( A R D S

n .  ( I .  I ’ O W E U .

Physician and Surirfon 
Office In Telephone Bldg 

BAIBM. TEXAS

I -
I
I

I (jRir.ds H osm wi, |
X-Ruy i.abrntory and 

Sp< ci,il Diagnosis 
DRS. GRIGGS- B ITZER 

and POW El.I
Local Surgeon. T. i i  P. Ry. Co. 

Office I’ hone 348 
BAIRD, TE XA S

G. A. IIA M LE TT  
Phone 29 

W. S. H AM LE TT 
Res. Rh. 73 Office Ph. 29 
CO U NTY H E ALTH  OFFICER

HA.MLETT & IIA.MLETT
Phvsicians and Surgeons |

Special Attention to Diocaaea | 
of Woroin and Children i 

O ffice at Holmea Drug Store f 
Phortr 11 I

BAIRD. TE XA S

V. E. HIU.
DENTIST

Office ap-alaira, TatophoM 
BaUdinc

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

8 years practice in Baird 
since .Aug., 15, 1922 

Office S BIks. East o f Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

I

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

CTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Building |
iD A I.LAS  TEXAN

JACHSON ABSTR.\CT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TE XA S

D. K. Scott, Victor B. Gilbert

sco rr  & GILBERT
LAW YE R S  

Cisco. Texas

I
BLANTON, BLANTON 

and BLANTON
LAW .YERS

Suita 710 .Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texaa

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany, Texas 

Practice in A ll Courts 
Thomas L. Blanton 

Matthews Blanton 
Thomaii I.. Blanton, Jr.

I
B. L. Ru/sell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL & RUSSELL 
Attorneys-at-I.AW 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texasj

I

TE LEPH O N E

SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in | 
many ways— business, sbcially 
or emergmey. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your 
fam ily or your employes only. 
Please report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE i
FU N E R A L DIRECTOR 

AM B U LAN CE  SERVICE 

Flowers for all occasions

!

a new year which holds out new opportunities, ne 
goals of our ambitions. Whatever yours may he, 
mt of your desires. The merchants of Haird have 
ôr the patronage extended them during the days, 

hat the service they offer will warrant your further

ishes for everyone, 
And hope that it will 
Tity to each of you. 
ind friends who have 
ink to show a steady 

hth durin^r the year

:oniers and cordially

E BANK
Uy Service

: o 8

GONE BUT NO
The year 1930 has pa.*«sed into histor; 

a year o f heartaches, sadness and regrel 
sunshine and gladness, in a large way i 

1931 is here with all that it means, in 
ness, gladness and hope. It wnll be larj 
make i t

As for os, we have resolved to be jui 
more sunshine and try to be a little m 

And may we earnestly hope that your 
exp«*riences, bright a.ssuciations, gentle 
cess crown your every effort in 1931.

HOLMES DRl

RINGING IN N
TuRifing at the other end of t 

chimes for New Year are the frier 
and prosperity during the next ti 
amongst them—and doing our i 
merrily.

SAM G1

GREETING
\ROUS NEW  YEAR  
^ONE

the Rising Sun
pread to all corners of the uni- 
;h to all our loyal friends and 
ire and progress. May this be

L IAM S
tiling and Pressing

B3

GREETIN
With the greetings of the da> 

kind consideration and patronage 
make even greater effort to servi

SAM TOTS
Phon

FRIENDS
wiih you thg b«it joys of the 

es for your patroDAfc. friend>

im

WE W AIT  
A N T IC I

To see what this New 
May 1931 carry with it i 
your heart. And may i 
power to serve you bet

WHEI



' a

\e Money 
ring

lE S C R IP n O N  
R O T E  IN 18 9 2

1 lUrted to pra* 
D ISTS, ih« Dcedi 
not M ffreat ai 
normal iTvea. ati 
d, and Bot plentj 
evan tnat earlj 
tijaict and ourire*
natipatton wl 
lot wliare war*

%'or conatipatioc 
his praotioa, an<] 

^  (iorea in 1891 
I 5r. Caldwall'i 
liquid va«tal>l<

’ woman, childrat 
nd thay naad jua< 
wal stmmlant.

haa provan it* 
ha largast aallini 
haa won tha con 
5 naadad it to gai( 
shaa, biliQuaoaaa 
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X-Ku., . abrntory and 
Spi I ..il Diagnosis 

DRS. (JUKir.Sr n iTZKK 
and I ’ liW Fll.L

1.0. al .Snnreon, T. k  P. R> . ('o, 
Offici Phone 349 
BAIRD, TK XA S

i

iroatn and 
H i g h s

elieved by Ibis 
rescriplion

t ’s preMrription railed 
really throat insur- 

- duo to it ( uii’k 
With the \»r> l ir 'l  
h. the M te thro it 
ouBhing. It go di-
■nal cause.
lie thing about Tho\- 
de it relieves almost 
a'ns nothing harmful 
tb.>.ting and safe for 

Singers and sp<*ak- 
c very valuable. Put, 
use in .loc. hOc, and 
> our mone y bark it 
Sold by All Drue-'ist.

million dollars are in- 
,ip business in this

(I. A. H A M L E 'n  
Phone 29 

W. S. 1IAMI,KTT 
Res. Ph. 73 O ffice Ph. 29 
C O U NTY H E ALTH  OFFICER

HAMI.EIT & HAMI.ETT
Phvsiciana and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseasee 
of Wumt n and Children 

O ffice at Holmea Drug Store 
Phorte 11

BAIRD. TE XA S

V. E. HILL
D ENTIST

Office up-eteirs, Telepboae 
Buildiog

BAIRD, TE X A S

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

R years practice in Baird 
since Aug., 15, 1922 

Office 3 BIks. East o f Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

(ITIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIKD, TE XA S

OTIS HOWYBR, JR.
Attorney-at-Law

V

W’estem Indemnity Building |

D A LLA S  TE X A ^ I 
I

" i
JACHSON ABSTRACT | 

COMI»ANV j
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. |

BAIRD. TE X A S  |

-  *
I

D, K. Scott, Victor B. Gilbert |

scorr & GILBERT
LAW YE R S 

Cisco, Texaa

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLAN'rON

LA W YE R S
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texaa
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
.Matthews Blanton 
'Miomas L. Blanton, Jr.

I

H. L. Ru: I'll B. F. Rus-lU

RUSSELL & RUSSELL 
Attorneys-«t-Law 

Office in t'ourt House

B a i r d , ......................Texas |

TE LEPH O N E

I SUBSCRIBERS
I
I Use your Telephone to save 
I time— it will serve you in 
! many ways— business, sbcially 
I or emerg >ncy. Your Tele- 
f phone i» for yourself, your 
i fam ily or your employes only. 
I Please report to the Manage- 
I nicnt. any dissatisfaction.

I T. P. BEARDEN,
I Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
FU N E R AL DIRECTOR  

a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE 

Flowers f -̂r all occssions

■ • • •

-a new year which holds out new opportunities, new inspirations, new ways 

goals of our ambitions. Whatever yours may he, this community at large 
Hit of your desires. The merchants of Baird have taken this medium to c.v- 
ôr the patronage extended them during the days, weeks and months of the 

hat the service they offer will warrant your further good-will during the year

ishes for everyone, 
And hope that it will 
Tity to each of you. 
ind friends who have 
ink to show a steady 
ith durini? the year

;omurs and cordially

E BANK
Uy Service

> X 0 8

GONE RUT NOT FORGOTTEN
The year 19.30 has pas.sed into history, never to return, To some it has been 

a year of heartaches, sadness and regrets, while to others it has been a year of 
sunshine and gladness, in a large way it has been just what we have made it.

19.31 is here with all that it means, in poverty, want and suffering, or happi
ness, gladness and hope. It will be largely up to you just what you choose to 
make it.

As for os, we have resolved to be just a little more cheerful, create a little 
more sunshine and try to be a little more helpful to those about us.

And may we earnestly hope that your life may be enriched by a year of glad 
experiences, bright a.ssociations, gentle thi ught ., and may prosperity and suc
cess crown your every effort in 1931.

HOLMES DRUG C O M P A N Y

RINGING IN NEW HAPPINESS
TuRKinR at the other end of the rope which rinira the cheerful 

chimes for New Year are the friends who wish you all joy, happiness 
and prosperity during the next twelve months. We are numbered 
amongst them—and doing our utmost to make the old bell peal 
merrily.

SAM G IL L IL A N D

GREETING
\ROVS NEW  YEAR  
ONE

G R E E T l N G S - 1 9 3 1
With the greetings of the day we want to thank you for your 

kind consideration and patronage—  and to assure you that we will 
make even greater effort to serve Vou w’ell in the days to come.

SAM l O T S  W R ISTE N
Phone 282

the Rising Sun
pread to all corners of the uni- 
h to all our loyal friends and 
re and progress. May this be

L IAM S
laning and Pressing 
B3

FRIENDS
wish you the best joys of the 

m tor your patronage, friend-
aV ' ..M

[ L d :s

WE W A IT  IN KEEN  
A N T I C I P A T I O N

To see what this New Year shall bring:, forth. 
May 1931 carry with it all the many longrings of 
your heart. And may it bring to us ability and 
power to serve you better than ever.

W H E E LE R S

Y E A R  a R I N C  ' ' ( i U  
H A P P I N E S S

A> !u'»k hack (avcp the day- and week- and 
months of the year just closed we recount with 
pleasure and satisfaction the dealings we have 
had vvith our ])atrons. Each year adds to our 
experience in our line and although we have 
always kept up-to-date in every I’esjiect, yet we 
profit from this experience and ap])ropriate it 
as a means of serving Vietter in the future.

We thank you most sincei-ely, each and every 
one, for youi’ business, great or small.

We send you New Yeai*’s Greetings and ex
press the sincere wish that each day of 1931 will 
bring you ha])piness.

BA IRD  CREAM ERY  CO.
J,M.Glover, Mgr.

IT S  TIME TO EXCHANGE  
GREETINGS

Arising to the occasion is a joy. when the day is New Year and 
the friends those who.se worth has been proven times innumerable. 
I’ermit us to be amongst the early friends who wish you Happy New 
Year—and a shower of joys in 1931.

SHAW  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

OCR FRIENDS
.Som̂ * tolk:- .--ay bu.-Aines i- mh- thing and friend.''hii i - an'-th‘'r. 

Hut without trii'iids we would h ave  no joy in doing bu-iiu
V'e claim the friendship of our patron . ' ' would not havi it

otherw ise.
So. as one friend to another, we send you cordial New Year’s 

Greetings and the wish that lOol will bring you things you have 
long wished for ^

SIGAL THEATRE

FR IE N D SH IP
The candle of friendship lights the way to your door where we 

pause to shout a cheerio and Happy New Year I

A M E R IC A N  CAFE

NEW Y E A R S  GREETINGS
Another Year—another opportunity to wish 

our friends and patrons “Happy New Year.” 
You were kind to us during 1930, a truly trying 
year for all of us, and we are grateful. It was 

your friendship and your loyalty which helped 
us over rough spots and we are appreciative. 
May good fortune smile on you.

Me E LR O Y  D R Y  GOODS CO.
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PUTNAM
Mr*. J. S. Ycar^r

L. J. s'ook inaJ>* H huftiiu - trip 
t' Abil^iif Hatunlay.

MiF  ̂ R> nia Varbroujfh, ,tu<lfnt m 
Tt'xat- TV.h. at Lubbock, is the truest 
of her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Yorbroutrh, ttfroujrh the t'hristmas 
holidays

Mr. ;»nd Mrs Albert Kverett, of 
.•rahani, u - re jfue t» of Mr, Kverett’a 
parent: >li. and Mrs. \V. .A Kvertee,
Wedne-day and Thursday.

Mr and Mr- ('leijrhlun Sandlin 
and fhildreii. of Hrownwood, Here* 
truest* of relatives in Putnam Christ
mas day.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Milton Crosby >%ere 
visitor- in Breckenridtre on Friday of 
ĥe past week.

.Milton Heslep has returned fn>in 
Luvintr, Texas, wh^re he has been 
workintr for a few days.

Lovd Jobe, o f Lubbock, spent 
holida.. in F'utnam the tru: st o f hi 
m» th ■. ,M" Tina Joix' and family 

.Miss .Mildred Yeairer si>ent Friday 
and .-Saturday ''ly<le and .Abilene 

-itinx' fr'- i: ;
M .. ' M L *•• •■( \llen and mal! 

on f \\ Were vi. itor- in
? I* honir d -Mr. M ien’- aunt, Mrs 
W K, Pruet. thr< .i^h Chri; tmas week.

Mrs Lola l»ixun and mother are 
.:utintr relative- in Palla.s this week.

.Ml*; Lura Boyd, teacher in the 
trrade* o f the Putnam schools, re
turned Sunday from a visit with re- 
latives in Gustine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kennedy and 
children are quests of relatives in 
Putnam and Cisco this week from 
San Antonio.

Miss Thelma Walker, o f Clyde, was 
the truest o f .Mrs. Everett Williams 
here Monday.

•Miss Bertha Gufrtrolz, teacher in 
thi Putnam scho«ds, returned .Sunday 
'’rom Browns* 1 where h pen  ̂ the 
'hristn., holiday® in the home of

. l.r: P.

children, Mr. and Mrs, Loyd Ramseyj 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Ramsey, of Sudan. I

Mrs. Brel Sutton, formerly Miss' 
F.ra Everett, o f Burlinicton. Kansas, 
is viKitintc in the home o f her father,' 
W. .A. Everett and family, throujr'n 
the holidays.

•Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harris and 
baby, of San .Anjfelo, are visUmK 
relatives here through the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cl. Jones, of Cal
ifornia, uncle and aunt of Mrs. W.
A. Everett, were visitors here Wed
nesday

■Mr. and .Mr.*. Cliester (Hover spent 
I'hristnia* dav in Cross Plains thi- 
guesir of M l*. Cilover’s parents. i

.Ml. and Mrs. J. L. Ford, o f Rose
bud. Texas, were guests in the home 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. V. .M. Teague, the 
la.*t of the week. 1

Mrs. Hayes Drake, of .Abilene, wasj 
the guest <>f hei sister, Mrs. Raymond 
('lark here through the holidays.

.Mrs. .\f W ('owan and daughter, 
•Mi- Lois (\wan. of .Abilene, spent 
the week-end in Putnam the guests 
i f Mr- '̂’ow an'- brother. Cl. P. (las- 
kin and family. '

.Mr and .Mr . La" n V-ager have 
ri'turmd from v)’J: nnell whi re Mr 
Vvager har been working for the past 

■veral months.
•Mr . W. A. Buchanan, Mi.** Bertha 

Buchanan and .Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Buchanan visited relative.* in .Abilene 
this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Beaufurd .Allen, of 
Breckenridge, spent Sunday in Put
nam guests of .Mrs. Allen’s mother, 
.Mrs. L. B. Moore and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Baker and 
children, of Brownwood, were guests 
of Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. .M. H. Cook and family, o f this| 
place, this week. I

Noel Nordyke, of Cottonwood, vis-j 
ited in the home of his brother, Clar
ence Nordyke and family hehe through 
the Christmas holidays.
• It'd M .Alla Hurst visited in
< n I’ lain,* ('hri:Am8s day.

> d ir T t>y Tuyb r and 
•ton and Bennie

K ; , ;• I*., t CI-(.'rig-
gi r, 1 if Mir T = = Imr- Kv -r tt.

public schools at Brackettvillc in 
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowers left this 
w«-ek for Rising Star where they 
will visit for a few days before re
turning t‘» Junction.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett had a- 
their guests Christmas day Mr. and 
.Mrs. Creighton Sandlin and children, 
of Brownwoiai, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Everett, of Graham, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Loren Everett and son, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Edwin Harris and daughter, of San 
.Angelo, and Mrs. Brel Sutton, of 
Burlington, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frazier enter- 
lainid with a Christmas party in 
their home in South Putnam this 

I week. Bridge was the game of the 
, evening in which Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
I Williams won high scon*. A refresh

ment course was served the following: 
.Messer* and Mesdames J. F. Cunning
ham, Everett Williams, R. D, W ill
iams, Fred Heyser, Misse* Willie 
Kennedy, Lois Kennedy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Frazier, 
putnam

ROWDEN
(By .MIKE and IK E )

f t f : - :

Ab
V "M V- _  r .= Jt rur;l:-y f >r 

A-'i}'-r re -ho will take up her
(iutie-  ̂ teacher in the .Abilen; ity 
' h: ; j 1s  after .= f>ending the holidays 

hen in the home o f her parent*. .Mr. 
and .Mr . J. S. Yeager.

>’ ri--. I'laudc Cunningham, of Mid
land. Is . ;>ending the holidays in I ’ut- 

-m. th: guc^t of her father, Mr 
Y A. (*rr and other relatives,

.Vlr.i Kd I»unn. of (Iklahimu.
'hi holiday* m Putnam, vr ‘ - 

ti'ig hi-r t « ’ • !. '*1 . Wiiitlofk ;ird
th -̂r relatives.

’,’ :i Andf-r-un, f i i:;o, wa*
' l l -  g o - • ' Ni-al Ml ore on Monday
of thii w?fk.

Cjr* ;• I Hamilton ;* -pending the 
1 Hlaekwell, the guei't of 

h«r ^i.*ivr and family.
Mr .i»d Mr* K. P Whitaker. Mr* 

Kj’ll. • ’ *•;*. ;ind r - ' '.'.isrl* * M» r i , 
w'er;- w- ». V* n .Ai ilc>i» Thur-da-
of *h- past V-erP.

\'. N’ ha* r:*un' d tr-m the
I ’ lair.s V 111- f !it tut* ■cm A..ikiny 
•' r t ‘ p-'-o -e\iral v.ivk-.

L, 1.. iLsrt.iii ha* n-tunied from 
l*ami>a to -pend tlie h. >!idi»y* -.vuli 
hij tainily

M*-. and Mr .1 H < o..K, of Ji **•- 
phin* . T?xa-. »n  gue t < f relatives 
in Putnam 'hi- week.

Mr i! Mr l.ivctt- *< a-trurk
li tt le  -.a . p * - r  M . i r y  Krani i- *, . i f  

Csrbi I . '(•• n* ‘ hriMma* .r, Putnam 
visit,ir.p .• i.- '■ :in f S-ia--
It'Uii V' ■ , . • 11 :! ■ vV \
Buchli' . .

Carl L i - ̂  r. .;•. i 1 k Hi o« k. .At,, 
lene. v,*i?s-ii friend* m I'lit-iam Frida- 
and Saturday.

Burr L ne-. . f Hret kern i'ige,
s|K-nt .leek .'11(1 in Putnam th'*
gu?- t̂ of frunds.

ilfi rgi Itiggerstaff spent .Monday 
and Tuesday in f*a; is on business.

Othur ‘Cook and mother, Mrs. M. H 
Cook, visited relatives in Brownwood 
I-^unday. returning Monday.

.Miis Hazel Jobe spent the week
end in Abilene the guest of Miss 
fidezsa Pritchard.

Mr. and .Mr.i= Clarance Nordyke and 
sins. Doyle and D»»n, spent Christ* 
mar- dry vvith Mr. Nordyke’* parent- 
,n r-itlonw oral.

Mr. and .Mrs R. L. Clinton and 
children, Bobbie and David Park, apd 
.Mr. and Mr*. Wiley Clinton have re- 

fr: ,ti a stay of a few days in 
Knox City.

Mrs A H. Evrerett, Mr. and Mrs
f'. N' Eveijp: anhi diuxhter:*-. Norma 

rmaine, *?rere guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs. W V. Kvercli Curought th' 
wr-ik-end.

idrs. H..fr,rrr MiKir;-. of ^luree, left 
“ at&riinv *-r h?r hnm;" after a visit 
r*re -JMth h^r parenir, Mr. and .Mr-. 
M K n r ily and family.

Earnest Jobe, of San Angelo, 
trit ht-L ',,-is in Putr,;;., the gu*f,-Mr. " f  
hi* m-th' r. Mr „ Tina J"= = and famii 

Mr. and .Mr:. Floyil • offey, ot 
C<,tt,_̂ .-?; [, tvt 0 : f ‘ tmai nigfrt
in the home -if Mr- 'ktiffey’s parenta, 
Mr an*! ft ft . f  ̂ **:
•nd '■-..1. !

M, d M r  ( ai : II R »m ;ry had

Re p i. ■ *' An 'n. aiir W D 
H'ri : d P'W ii. if A ib’tie.
wer. : in tH.- h >mr of Mr. and
.Mr-. W. \V. Everett Sunday, 

.M-r4dame>! C. K. Peek and E. P. 
Whitaker wdre visitor* in Clyde on; 
Tuesday of this week. |

.-*upt. R. F. Webb and *'ouch Hinlge-; 
‘f the Putnam high school, returned 

Sunday from their Christmas vaca-; 
tiin -p«nt with home folk* at Miles 
ami Nvveetwater.

Vern m .'-^andlin, of Rising .'-tar, 
v! 'ted ,n the h me of h*.- pur*>nt.s, .Mr. 
!' .•*r . - J. ,-aniil n ciuiing the
I lulay .

>1 M„;. Kiii: . f ( ottonwiKid. wa-
the gue t of her .sister, ^ r s .  W. A. 
Everett here through the week-nd.

Mr and .Mr-. .L • * iimn and -■m, 
.|oe J i )f the Dothan community, 
’ =- gu* II i h o n i e  of Mr. and 

ft F. t !; .iiiri family her

The P. r. .A. met Friday night and 
an old time s(>elling match and sacred 
-ongs composed the greater part o f 
the program which all seemed to en
joy ver>- much. The P. T. A. spelled 
against the school children. The P. 
T. A. won.

There were a number o f visitom 
from Cottonwood Friday n ifh t who 
attended our spelling match.

We appreciate having had these 
visitors with ua whom we found to be 
people who were had to spell down.

There will he a school pVogram 
Friday night, Dec. lb. The high 
school will put on a play that will be 
about two hours or more long. A ll 
.ire ci.nlially invited to come and if 
y u W H-it I « at coini i-arly.

i .. re was inging Lunday night, 
•u. tl--- 

jnday
V >U;1 t 

iigmg.
\\ u

maa vacation and failed to writ# the 
Ruwden news during that time, but 
here we are back on our J«b again 
and ready to say goodbye to the old 
year and welcome the new year in. 
Wt are all hoping that Iblll will be 
u vt^y prosperous year fur all.

We wish to correct an error that 
we. made in our last write up in re
gard to .Miss Holloway being blood- 
poisoned. I f  a treatment had been 
delayed for a short time she would j 
have had blood poison. We tuere | 
misinformed. i

.Miss Rubye Hickey, of HalUville,' 
Texas, who taught the Hillside school 
-I veral years ago, and who is attend-' 
ing College at Commerce, came last 
Friday to spend the remaining holi
days with friends at Rowden, She 
informed us that she would be here 
until next Sunday.

There are a large number of people 
of this community who have been 
and are now on the sick list chiefly 
from colds.

Mi.sse* Stella and Ruth Roberts 
visited Misses Annie Mae, Claribel, 
and Joyci Tabor Sunday afternoon.

.Mis; Eilac Smedley is spending the 
Christina.- holidays with home folks.

I She IS attending the .A. C. C. at Abi- 
' lene.

.Mis* Joyce Tabor, who is attending 
j  high school at Clyde is spending the 

holidays with home folks.
Miss ordyke, the teacher o f the 

Hillside school spent the holidays 
with home folks and returned Sunday 
to open up school again on Monday 
morning.

Mr. Albert A. Walls, o f Denton, who 
is the principal o f the Rowden school, 
spe4t the Christmas holidays with 
home folks.

Mrs. G. Tannihill, the assistant 
teacher o f the Rowden school, spent 
the holidays with home folks at 
.Abilene.

The P. T. A. will meet again Fri
day night. We do not know what Is 
I •(■ ’ urogram but mi.*t likely it 
wil i>« th r.g th“ t we nil will
■ n- -ome emi I»»t'- «I1 nj«>v it

LOST— A single action 22 target. | 
.Monday afternoon on the highway 
between town and gate going into 
Wristen pasture. Suitable reward for 
return to me. Phone (>.

Robert Kstes.

FOR RENT: Two Furnished Ap
artments in Duplex House. See iT 
phone, R. E. Hall. Phone 32-1. 46-tf

FOR RENT— Three room furnished 
house, close in, see R. E. Hall. 62-tf

FOR RENT— Four room house with 
26 acn*s of land, three miles west 
Baird on Bankhead Highway, rent 
reasonable, See Mrs. Frank L. Wilson 
3-2t Baird, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to all our friends for 
their kindness and sympathy s'.iuwb 
us in the illness and death o f our be
loved w ife and mother. W e will^al
ways rt ir ‘*iub* vvillv (!■• p g .. -'.v. - 
your kindness.

Sincerely,
R. J. Harris and fam ily 
J. P. Price and family

SriLSCKIPTlON HAKGAIN D AY8 
CON T IN IK D

The Bargain Day rates on The 
Baird Star will be continued to Jan. 
3()th. Rate* Subscription in Calla
han county $LuO j>er year. Subscrip
tion outside county $1.50 per year— 
a saving o f 50 cents on each sucscrip- 
tion

The Baird Star

Plant fn ii( trees, and they will do 
the work. Plant cotton, and you will 
do the work. Get free catalogue from 
Ramsey’s .Austin .Nursery, Austin, 
Texas. 2-tf

Lung distance electrical transmis
sion o f energy in the United States 
dates from 1893, when a current o f 
high voltage was carried from Pomo
na to .Sun Bernardino, in California, 
u distance o f about 19 miles.

W.A.NTED Good wood cook .stove, 
.■j-lf Call 102. Baird.

FOR RENT -Tw.) r<»om apagtnunt,| 
with bath and garage, also 6 roomj 
house with hath and garage. See or 
phone. R. E. Nnnpally Phone290 
5-tf

One-tenth o f the country’s Christ
ina* trees cunu* from New Hampshire 
last year.

' LOST— Small green wardrobe trunk, 
i about three miles east o f Putnam on 

Highway, Jan 1, 1931. Suitable re
ward. Notify The Baird Star office 
Baird. S. R. Ross, c-o American Ex
press Co. Phoenix, Aris.

V I 1 i.e inging lignin inx: 
•*it. All ari’ ii rilially in- 
• >nie .ind . ! part in tl'=-

r :avin^ •̂•nu‘ real cold 
' ;.ther now, after having hail *ome 
beautiful days in the past.

Rev. Loren preached at the 11:00 
o’clock hour .Sunday.

.M iss Nordyke visited Mrs, Camp
bell on the Bayou, Sunday.

•Mr. A. .A. Walls spent the week-end 
with home folks at Denton.

.Mrs. Tannihill spent the week-end 
with home folks at .Abilene.

.Mi:: Joyce Tabor -pent the week-' 
: J with home folk.-.

Mr. W ill Fortune, of Burnt Branch 
i building a resident on hi* farm 
here m this lommunity.

We have been taking our Christ-

R: . G. E. Williams, mir .Methoili.st 
pa.st I 'vi ..r':uh t ! ’ wden next 
Sund;. aftenioi n at ’ ;00 o’; lock and 
Sunday night. We will be glad to 
hi'V*' n'l i-i me and be with ns in both 
Si rviee* w ho will.

The Rowilen school reopened Mon- 
ili.y morning, and also enrolled some 
new students.

•Mr. Gene Fortune, of Burnt Branch, 
has put in a filling station on the 
corner between the Rfiwden and 
Coleman roads.

M thcnl- o?' coloring the hair blond 
henna it  black were all known to the 
beauty seeker* of uncien{ Rome.

More than 30,000 chimney swifts 
have i»een tagged in an effort to find 
out where the birds g' in winter.

PIG STRAYED — Black and white
spotted female pig, about six weeks 
old. Suitable reward, NcAify Mrs.
A. T. Vestal at Sanitary Sandwich 
Shop. 5-ltp.

D(Hi LD.̂ '̂ T Fox Terrier, whit«- body 
w ith hlack put. about head and ears 
b ft hi: i l « J i o r t  L. t Tuesday ■ 
f - e* ri ibiiid and Adin ral. Notify 

**■ Dr W. II ml if

C \KD OF I II ANKS

We i;.h III incerely thank oui 
friends and neighbors for each kmd- 
iie shown our husband and faliier
during his long illne and death,
espixially do we thank Dr. Webster 
for his untiring efforts to relieve hi: 
suffering.

Mrs. Tom PeiTy and children.

I M  KRSCHOLASTIC LKAG I E TO 
MEET

The County Executive Committ* 
o f the Inberscolastic I/eague, will meej 
at the County Su|H*rintendents office 
in Baird, on Tuesday, Jan dth aj 2 
P. M.

.Nat William.-
•" Director General.

A C I D
A N Y  people, two hours after 

J^JL eating, suffer Indigeation »M  
tLey call it. It is usually exccM acid. 
Correct it with au alkali. The besi 
way, the quick, harmleaa and emciept

fray, ia PbUlips Milk of Magnea^ 
t has reraainad for 50 yeara the 

idard with phvsiriana. One ai 
In water neutral 
volume in stoma 

9hee- The symptoms

iriana. One apooQ- 
ilixBs i ^ y  tlmi* 
acn acida, aitd i t  
ma dkappier m

ne
ohee. i he 
five minutCL.

'You will never use ------
low thW ^ t t f

ybu will pever auner from excels 
when you prove out inis

Pc sure to get the genuine PhilUM 
Milk of Mlgnesia prescribed 
physicians for .50 years in correetlnf 
excess acids. *26c aifd 50c a bottle 
any drugstore. ” Mila

a b o tU ^  
Magneaia 
erea Trade

Mr-: W. E Pruct i: reported on tht 
\ ' - . !K ,»t her home here

‘ in*.: K ■ ‘ eai hi r in th-
I !i,. -; ' 'gh - i ’ll -I. I- 't .-̂ und-“ y i
• . - . n;. ■ . i.;- 1 :i- 111:

Clint III and K ith King, 'ons of 
Mr. and Mr-. Claude King, are re 
pi-rted ' thi -!ik l -i ihi- wei l.

■Mr. and Mr- .1. .-. Y -uger and 
ilaugliter-. .Ml: S '- .Mary. Ruth and 
Mildr'd M eager. ,*p;nt Sunday in the 
h' im oi Mr 'l i ; T ' ‘ ] :.,‘ 'ent . at 
P .. I 1

*N1 ' i;,-t;. Ke' i; iiv : ft ' ,nuav
: ; . ■'<■’ . • * ; .'=UchiT in T'

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN
is always S A F E

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

MUST RAISE CASH!
Ol /i E \ r in E  STOCK OF FISK OIAMOSOS. JKW KUtY A M ) WATCHES

Will He Offered .At

AUCTION
STARTING

FRIDAY JANUARY 2ND.
2:30 P. M. and 7:30 P. M. D A ILY

J )je m a m i
U n I.E.S.S you sec the name Bayer 
and the word genuine on the package 
as pictured above you can never be 
sure that you are taking the genuine 
Hayer Aspirin that thousands of 
physicians prescribe in their daily 
practice.

The name Bayer cans genuims 
Aspirin. It is your *- *rantee of 
purity—your protection 'nst the
imiutions. Millions of users have 
proved that it ia safe.

(Genuine Bayer Aspirin prompdjf 
lelievea;

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

No harmful after-effects follow Its 
use. It does not depre« tlie heart.

A FRANK STATEMENT BY ,MK. R. H. KILGORE
I have gone to tremendoii.s expenne to open my pew store with 

the kind of fixtures and size and quality stock to which Abilene 
is entitled.

I am thorouKhly solvent and am khIhk to continue to operate 
the Kiljfore J<*ftelry Company with the .same hijrh standards ft’ith which
it was started.

Rather than lofter my credit rating with the manufactures and 
wholesalers I am offering my entire stock of fine merchandise at what 
ever prices it will bing, in order to raise more cash.

F R E E 
Gif in At Every Sale 

Every Article Guaranteed Thoroughly

KILGORE JEWELRY CO
‘210 Cypress St.

A B IL E N E . T E X A S

^  J '

'Over 1760 Producing Wells 
>0 Callahan County"

V O L U M E  44

C m L A H A N  BAP
TIST WORKERS 

M EETIN G
The Workers meeting of Callahan 

Baptist met with the Cro** Plains 
church Tuestiay Jan. (i, and it was a 
-urv enough good day.

.Marty from ov^ • the a.ssociution 
came and several visitor* far outstd" 
the county. Among the visitors were: 
Bro. Ross Smith, pastor o f the Bap
tist church, Breckenridge; Bro. H. D. 
Blair, Missionary o f the Cisco asso
ciation; Bro. Albert Nelson, a Minis
terial student in Howard Payne Col
lege; Dr. M. E. Davis, Greek and Bi
ble te a c h e r Howard Payne; and Dr. 
W. R. White, secretary o f Misaions, in 
Texas. We certainly enjoyed these 
visitors and we just hope they come! 
back again.

Dr. White preached in the morning 
and Dr. Davis in the afternoon and | 
their were constructive, in-i
spiring and entnertaining. Dr. White 
spoke on “ The Keys of the Kingdom’’ : 
and I'r. Davis spoke on “ Baptist Pc-| 
culiarites.”  The br».*tlTr«*n, I think, 
mutually excelled each other. |

Those attending from Baird were: 
Memiumes H. F'. Koy, B. 1.. Russell, 
C. ( ’ . -Andrews, L. M. Barclay, R. F. 
GiUiianu, V*. J. i-ay, Luiinie Huy, 
James Ross, J. 1. .Mayes, Mis.se- Jeffel 
laimbert, Morine Satterwhite, Nettie 1 
Elvira Gilliland. Brothers T. B. Sat-1 
terwhite, and myself. ,

The next meeting will be at Put
nam and we are delighted for we| 
know we shall have another fine time. 
We always enjoy going to Putnam.

Cross Plains church did themselves 
credit in their entertainment, the 
lunch was abundant and as good as 
ever a king enjoyed and the spirit o f 
welcome and fellowship was just as 
iplendid a:: was the lunch. It was the 
opinion of everyone present that 
pastor Darby and his fine people be
haved themselves commendably.

Two Clyde 
Consolidi

The Clyde National I  
State Bank o f Clyde wei 
by the board of directo 
institutions on Tuesday 
week and will occupy tl 
Bunk building, but be ki 
National Bunk. The of 
rectors of the new in 
be named after the 
meeting to be held Jan. 
bined resources will moi 
000.

Deposit- in Clyde R 
high as $(>00,000.

Officials of the First 
are .'VI. H. Perkins, pres 
Bryant, vice-president; I 
cashier; H. A. Junes, us 
ier; o f the Clyde Nation 
P. Miller, president; E. i 
vice-president; C. A. Bo 
ier.

NCm CE C ALLAH A N  
TEACHERS

January 15th is the li 
which the membership 
Interscholastic l.,eugue ci 
All U achers take notice, 
not paid your fee be sur 
by that date as no sch<K)l 
not paid by that date w 
mitted to take part in any 
meet » vert ;.

A. L. Johns' 
Cf>un

MISS DOROTHY HOY 
O.N HONOR KOI 
A IS T IN  CO LLEf

The names o f 186 .Aust 
students representing 65 
listed on the Ilecember horn 
merit list, as announced 
Foshw, registrar. The 
includes students passing c 
and making a general aver 
oif above. The merit list 
students passing all courses 
ing a general average of 
Among those students on ' 
list is Miss Dorothy Boydsti

( H l ’ KCH OF CHRIST D K I.PH IAN  PR(M;R.(

A good audience was present at the 
Church o f Christ Sunday, despite the 
rainy weather.

The subject for next Sunday morn
ing will be “ Mutual .Ministry”  and for 
the evening “ The Gospel.”

The “ I.ord’s Supper”  will be offered 
at both services, Y’ ou can make life 
aorth while only by worshipping the 
Ivoru.

Thomas McDonald.

BPISCOPEI. SERVICE

Rev, W illis P. Gerhart, o f Abilene, 
will hold services at the F]piscopel 
Church, Sunday afternoon Jan. 11, 
at 3:00 o’clock. Everj’budy is cor
dially invited to attend.

Methodist Church

We are delighted with the interest 
shown last Sunday, the first Sunday 
in the New Y’ear. The Sunday 
School was well atU*nded and not
withstanding the rainy, cool day, both 
tht morning and evening preaching 
services were well attended. It looks 
as though, that wp have started into 
tbe New Year wih new zeal in our 
religeous life. W ill you help make 
the Sunday School 200 next Sunday 
and then help hold 76''< of them for 
the preaching o f the word for the 
11:00 o’clock service. Please remem
ber, that the Sunday School bt^ins 
promptly at 9:45 and the preaching 
services at 11:00 A, .M. and 7.'00 P, M. 
I f  there are visitors in your home 
or strangers in our town, lot’s find 
them and give thtm .a hearty wel
come to our church, otherwise, they 
may siiend a lonely day while ir our 
midst. As a church let us build us 
a great fellowship not only among 
ourselves but with the stranger, who 
comes our way. We are planning for 
special music for the morning ser-| 
vice. W ill not everyone join in and 
help us make the services enjoyable| 
and spiritual. Help us to make them | 
such, that the people will feel that 
they have feasted on the bread of 
life. A welcome to all.

M. S.̂  * '•veridge, ,Pastor.

Delphian pxci^am for Jan. 
Subject -llxlian Art 
Resume Mrs. Ross 
Topics for Report 

Le.sser Venetian Painters 
Mrs. Brightwell 

Correggio: Brauners FIstima: 
Miss Mullican 

Bayliss Estimate 
Mrs. Cook

Post Renaissance Painting 
Miss Gilliland

Whistlers Theory o f Painting 
Mrs. Ray

Study of Pictures by Corregg 
.Mrs. White

Comparison of different F p̂̂ i 
Styles
The Madonnas

Mrs. McIntosh 
The Adorations

Miss .McF'arlane

A, B, Williams Di 
Monday Mornin,

America 
China

y
n c a i^
tovr

as hava liven -.in 
Mi 140 yean.

A. B. Williams, age 62, a 
Texan and for several years a 
dent of this county, died at hi* 
in the Inna community, Monday 
ing, following an extended illn

F'uneral services were held W« 
day afternoon at the graveside i 
Midway cemetery near Gildsboro 
vices being conducted by Rev. J 
.Mayes, pastor o f the Buird Bi 
Church.

Mr. Williams was born in 
county, living there until eight i 
ago. He formerly lived at Ne 
in Jones county, moving from 
place to the Estes farm some j 
ago. He is survived by his w ife 
three sor *, John Williams, o f Gi 
ville and I,«>nnie and I^annie Willii 
o f Clyde.

Mrs, W. O. Moore, o f lndianap< 
begins the new year with a c 
conscience, ;ifter suffering rem< 
liecause she had failed to pay fare 
a railroad trip taken nine years i 
She recently turned over the amo 
due the company, $1.29, saying: 
been on my conscience all this tim

It  is that magic grey dust cali 
cement that makes possible conen 
roads.

\  ,




